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CANYON CITY BIO
LOSER BY RRE

I

COMfUSATION WHICH OCCURCD AT AN 
EARLY HOUR TUESDAY

who was the owner at the time of 
the fire A pril 5th. 1̂  wUl be re* 
membered that Ganyon'*is now 
inatallinff a water works and 
when completed will be a itreat 
relief to those who are possessed 
o f property wlUiin the business

VklBris IM  ttd Land Officsi Burs— liMd* 
Mmt Utlm Supply Rslvdi F||Mag tl 

FlisNi~~Olliar BuMIsai

places
vienoe,
now.

is a source o f incon* 
for Are purposes just

RssgsFlfwdi Nst Extaminats Fs^ Tkk In^ no manure, makiuR

Contrary to a widespread be* 
lief the U. 6 . department of 
Afcriculture does not consider 
the burning over of National For

man ure^
crops, and are raising a  ve|^ 
poor quality of cattle and ho|^. 
By attending to better cultiva
tion, diversified crops, and feed
ing stock on the farm, and 
abandoning the prejudical burn*,est lands as an effective'imeans,

* yiil|W ^W ®if8tW ^F®TOS3flS^ =R^^eryiFvF9SS1BE=HBFff
and the dreaded fever which it 
spreads. This is set forth by

CosdsMsd fscli Absst Hslsy*i Ctsut

5:
Early Tuesday morning the 

citiaens of Canyon were startled 
by an alarm of lire, it was soon 
discovered Uiat the large three 
story 'fram e IxUlding oocnpted 
by the Victoria Hotel was in the 
upper portion ablase, and spread 
with such rapidity, that when 
the fire department reached the 
scene, their efforts was directed 
to saving adjoining and nearby 
property, * which was ignited 
from the great beat. The re
cently oompdeted new home of 
the First National Bank build* 
ing worth $85,000 narrowly es
caped distm otion, having taken 
lire several times. ITie Lair* 
Covtilng Land Go’s fine ollloe

The comet first crossed the 
earth’s orbit about March 10th 
at a point where the earth will 
arrive at the middle o f next Oct-' 
ober but fhr above where the 
earth wUl be, so to speak, for it 
will be some 10,000,000 miles 
above the jfiane of the ediptia 

n' ^  comet will emerge 
from behind the sun, and will 
become visible to the naked eye 
in the eastern sky before son* 
rise.

On April 2 (^ ; when the comet 
will swing around tiie sun, it 
will be 57,000,000 miles away 
Irom the sun. Its velocity will 
be * 26 miles a second. The 
earth travels at about 19 miles a

Secretary Wilson in follow
ing jpassages o f' a recent letter 
to Representative Floyd, o f the 
TTiird Arkansas district.

“ I have just received a com* 
munication from DT. Cooper 
Curtice, Veterinary Inspector of

can raise a very high quality of 
live stock and acquire a better 
money crop than they have here
tofore held.

From my observations and 
conversations with the farmers 
of the Osark Forest, ’on my ro
dent trip, I am led to believe 
that they will take up tick eradi*

the Bureau o f Animal Industry- -cation as soon as they can raise

----------------- - second. On May 2nd the comet ________ — —
building aerois^ tS F 'llie ^ w se k  ****®®*o **^® **^vf VefilSr, liT In to a tlo ca llty , and his ob

some 6,0061,000 miles above the 
planet. In other words an 
astronomer on Vends would find 
the comet a far more impnesaive 
spectacle than aterrestrial astro
nomer. As it rushes on, Halleys 
comet will peas between the 
earth and sun close to its as
cending node. On May 18th the 
eewth will be about 18,000,000 
miles away from the nucleus or 
lead, as agfhst 5,000,000 miles 
n 1835. Moreover, on May 18th 

the earth will be developed in 
the com et's tail for a few hours.
A  few days later the comet will 
be visible in the western sky 
after sunset with a 15 deg.' or 
20 deg. splendor. A fter that it 
will speed away froth the soli^f 
system. The last glimpse of it 
with the naked eye will be ob
tained probably at the end of 
June. It will not reappear for 
seventy-five years.

Halley’s comet is noteworthy 
because H was the first comet 
for which an orbit was plotted 
and a time table calculated. It 
has a history more or less identi 
fied with history of human thot’ 
and'civilisation. The supersti 
tiooa dread with which it was re 
garded in medieval and ancient 
times swayed many a monarch.
It was instrumental in forming 

blowing, bad a the policies of Louis le Debon* 
naire in 837. It blarod in the
■Wy Ta«lr^ th««Miinnnd

from  the Vkstorla Hotel was one 
o f the first to take fliv from 
thehoU l and was almost com* 
pleM y destroyed, it was on this 
bftUding that the fire company 
did eflective and heroic work, 
and the fires destructive work 
was cheeked on this building, as 
should it get past this building 
aU of the property east and lo
cated on the north side of the 
square would in a short time be 
wiped out and the loss* would' of 
been heavy. A smpU cottage 
north of the hotel nae burned 
together with some smaller
wooden^ heda. ...  ^

ITie fire laddies vrefe bandi* 
c^>ed for a few moments before 
they succeeded in getting'in  
their work but when they did, 
they worked with a vengence 
and the way they had tbs water 
a going was a oantiofi,-  ̂ their 
water supply was taken from a 
tank near the Rogerston Hotel 
some 600 feet d is ^ t , w h i^  vras 

. a long lead of * hose, but it 
saved the propertjsfL and the 
fire company won praisea from 
all who witnessed their wbrk, it 
will be remembered this i s . the 
first large fire Canyon has Over 
bad and was the first practical 
test made, and boys you did w ell 

At the time of the fire scare
It no wind was 
high wind been Uowing at the
tjlm A  i t  w o n liT  n f  s  d t W n n lL

of this department, setting forth 
certain opinions respectini^ the 
burning o f forests and ranges to 
destroy ticks which infest.cat- 
tie and transmit disease, in 
which the department fully oon- 
enra. Dr. Curtioe has had 
niany years experience with 
the department, is one of the 
original investigators of the 
fever tick, and has bad more 
experience in this line o f work 
than any other scientist. He 
has recently madeatpur through 
northern Arkansas and Invest!

the necessary money, l^ e  Leg
islature meets in 1911 and they 
will then ask for a new Five-Gent 
District in addition to State 
funds.

Buildug ta Hup CMcnIi Locki st PassMt

The loiSks at. Oatun, Panama 
will pass vessels up or down be
tween the level of the lake which 
will be formed by the great 
Gatun dam immediately joining 
the looks. The total height of

walls) within which the concrete 
is deposited. At the Gatun locks 
the sand and stone are deposited 
from M rs in a stock pile running 
parallel with the lock site. On 
either b|nk above the huge ex* 
cavatio|i in which . the locks are
niuA  UuUiuiija ijLiiiiii ur ii
steel toW rs between which are 
^trung heavy, steel cables, by 
which tiie buckets containing 
he materials are transported. 

The concrete is picked up by 
these cables, run over the ex
cavation and io;wered at (be de
sired point. -

The first part of the concrete 
work consisted ifî  the.laying of 
he huge slab o f concrete, 892 
eet wide and nearly 4,000 feet 

long, with a maximum thickness 
of 20 feet, which forms the looks. 
During the construction of this 
floor, care|Was taken to provide 
circular transverse conduits 
with vertical openings through 
the floor, which led alternately 
to opposite side walls, there to 
connect with the main longitud
inal, emptying and filling con
duits. TIm  next task was. to

 ̂ OurTtItpiMM Ssrdm i M i  RsHNNlj Ty^^:

The servibe that the Nprlb.-^ 
west Telephone C a is giving 
this locality is gettfng f^nie; 
this oflioe is paying into thi$ 
corporation about three dollars 

eBHrSBFgBHfigp 
cents worth o f service in ritum  
for their moneys when it takfs 
an hour to get a call in to Ams^ 
liUoand an autoinobUe can make 
the trip in forty minutes, the 
public can easily see where the 
service is. The openUors In 
his city is all that can be deMred. 
but the Amarillo annex is where 
the >revlsloa is needed most, 
right at the door o f tits adminls* 
tration, where we might expect 
the best service possible under 
existing conditions, sod what 
are the reenlte of the servicer’
It simply is nothing but sn in
sulting reply to sn uygent call, 
by ^  operator at Amarik), a 
fire ] was rsging sn important 
message was wanting to ^  sent 
and th^ central operator saw 
to hold UP the service siNd to 
such ttoMi s f  would suit Ihsir

 ̂-3 s

85 feet will be covered JjAAbiwe. 
nigiits of w pp fS gm at^  28 feet

servations are therefore quite 
pertinent to the question o f oon- 
fliot in the policies of the Burean 
o f Animal Industry and the 
Forest Service. ’The observa
tions of Dr. Curtice are, in effoct 
as foUowsrf

It is true that at certain times 
of the year burning the grass oi^ 
sn enclosed field may remove 
the ticks wherever the fire 
travels, but even then many 
places remain unburned and'ThO 
owner depends on tiie fire for 
eradication and consequently 
fails. At meetings cattle msn 
and others I have beeirapeekfog 
against the practice o f bu i^ n g  
over the forest ground and have 
held that no work would be 
saved in the process o f eradica
tion because the oattle should 
neoesaarily be treated acoording 
to some one o f the methods 
specified in Farmers’ Bulletin 
No. 858 (Methods of Elxtermina- 
ting the Fever ’Tick), in oi^er to 
secure perfect results. It is 
necessary to romember In this 
connection that there are many 
unburaed ' i^aces, especially 
around the dwellings, barn and 
other plaoea where cattle lie.

Whenever the grass is repeat 
edly burned, the roots become 
eventually destroyed, the sweet 
er grasses give way to the more 
resistimt and finally the latter 
popish,— Not oniy-dooe firo dea

matter to state what the losses 
might have been on the north 
side o f the square as all o f the 
buidings are frame.

The loss is estimated at about 
fifteen thousand dollars with the 
insnranoe at half the amount. 
'The burden of the loss is with J 
H.. Dunbar, proprietor o f the 
Victoria Hotel who we are in 
formed was offered $12,000 for 
the property a short time ago. 
A  brief Ifistory of the Victoria 
Hotel will be intereating. The 
building was bnilt by our re
spected townsman L. Q. Conner 

^wbo oommenoed the building 
February 1891 and vras com 
pleted, the first meal which wae 
e free dinner was served June 

1891, a large number, were 
present, but the great nqmber 
wee not defflnakiij ascertained, 
•e people failed to registered, 
Mr. Connor oontinned to man 
age and conduct Ibe hotel until 
some tia e  In IBM, when he 
rented tin  propeny t^ L. 8. 
K ln g i^ , tvho'.pobtii^ed the

to overrun Europe In 145G and 
when the Reformation was st its 
height in 1581. It struck ter
ror to the Saxons under Harold 
in 1066, when they were con- 
qured by William of Normandy.

troy the scanty sod but in re 
moving the leaves at a probative 
covering the hot son of summer 
is permitted to dry the soil to a 
crust and continues the devasta* 
tion. The best grass I saw was

each. In order to provide ample 
accomodation for fntnre increse 
in traffic, and also a oontingenoj 
against total disablemeut o f the 
locks, they are being-bnilt in 
duplicate. Bach lock will be 
110 feet wide and will have a 
usual length of 1,000 feet. To 
provide against the carrying 
away of gates and the conse
quent rush of water out of the 
lake, the form er will be built in 
duplicate, with a considerable 
siuuce of water between them, so 
that if a ship, overrunning^ 
should strike the first gate, the 
seoemd will remain intact. Also 
at the entrance to the upper 
lock, there will be a huge swing 
bridge which, in the event of the 
gates being carried away, can be 
awung aoross the look entrance, 
and a aerioe o f borisontal je r ti- 
ouUy sliding steel gates lowered 
down from the bridge} thus e f 
foctnaily shutting off the flow of 
water. Heavy fender ^chains 
will also protect the gates re 
oeiving tte  first shock of a ool- 
liaipn and thus, partially if not 
altogether, absorbing the mo 
mentum.

But the present story is* con
cerned with the methods which 
have been adopted for building 
this huge monolithic, or un 
jointed, mass o f artificisi mason 
ary, into tiie construction of 
which will enter about four mil- 
'Mofi ruble yards of esBevotOi— Iw

erect the aide w a ^ jmiA ’TSfiTlTenoe and when that time
th ia-h ilsi'W flnS^ork whiolr Is 
shown so clearly in this ^eqoiip* 
tion.--Scientific American.

IwifMtl Ptspsrlsg LksNn  fcr Oiurt

'The Recorder states men aru 
busily engsged taking the foun
dation oat from under tim' old 
court bouse prepartory to put
ting the tracks under and cart
ing off to the lots just across the 
street north, recently pur<fiissed 
by the county from C. 8. Rich
ards. The foreman for the Falls 
City Construction C|p., which has 
the" contract for building the 
new oOurt house, is here on the 
grounds and is getting evsry 
thing in readiness. Tbe county 
clerks office has been movqP to 
the oonnty jail.

A further pnrnsal of the plans 
and spedfleations of H ereford^ 
$125,000^murt bouse, will occupy 

ground space o f 126.8x128.2 
feet, to be exesvsted for a hkaa- 
ment which''will be devoted to 
oonnty exhibita of all Idada, 
closate, toUate "and otimr toocna 
for storage purpoaaa. The 
oonnty court room and officaa 
ocenpy the Brst floor, tbe second 
floor is being devotedto tbe uses 
of tbe cironit court and quarter 
for tbe officers all nicely and 
convientiy arranged, besides 
library on the third floor there 
will be suitable sleeping quart
ers for the jury, also there wU 
be s gallery from which to view 
the proceedings of the cou rt

did arrive tba property vvaa all 
cooanmad, now If this sarvioe 
it Is very* poor to say tha Isaak 

With tba axparlaftea that wa 
bava o f lata wa samatlmaa woa- 
dar if tba oantral iqgUjr uadar- 
ataod tb d r  duty, aad It ttiqr aot 
baamiaa if wa llidiild pofat 
aom abf tba oNrdlaal .#llm dpale 
that oonatttnte a good and aflkfi- - 
ant servioa. ^  atary nae o f tbe 
telephone system three hnmsn 
factors are brought into ackUm, 
one st each «n d , one or both 
anxious and probably impatient^, 
the one at osntrwl office, m  near
ly a machine as possible, >a sup*, 
poaed trained expert with at 

- least as mnob intelligende and 
reHsbiUty as 'tha best steno
graphers, typewriters. This 
oeuitnd office factor is a person
al servant for tba time o f the 
iaclors at tba end and is eattUad 
to tbe same consideration sa. 
tba lia  given to Ibair own per
sonal staff.

Barfect Mrvioa depends on 
tbs psrfact co-ordiakte action of 
lU 6f these factors, any one fail
ing, tba sarvioe faij||i. This 
abould not be forgotten. AH 
attempts so for to elimnste tbe 
personal foctol* of Um central 
office, to make a machine, have 
foiled in systems any extent. 
There are mmiy times when, at 
the oantral office, action should 
he guided by intelligeoce, and it 
is absolutely necessary. A t the 
oentral office in Amarillo t ^  
absolute nocessarxJntenTgence

ba.K Ta.

w b a a b o i ^ ^  
•ad 
vHNm 
SmijHi
Iota
1* T.

Tdl BuMbf fv  Tacat

What wili be tbe tailiest bund
l e  ih tha stote o f ’Bsxas and 
possibly tha entire South will in 
tha near fhtura be bplll by Bd- 
-wari^ Bend o f San Antonio on 

Mala avanna,

tolD be 
, b l steal and oen- 

ffifll bg

{tihl

This fear o f the middle ages was j in a place where )the young 
dispelled only when Hitiley made 
his greajti prediction in 1682 that 
the comet would return in 1758, 
a prediction which was verified 
after the great astronomer was 
in bis grave.

A  comet which has reappeared 
regularly for over two thousand 
yeara must be composed of fori- 
ly enduring stuff. Just what its 
composition may be, the present 
reappearance will for the first 
time enable us to tell, for in 1686 
the .spectroscope wsa not in
vented, nor satronoroical photo
graphy perfected.

growth was at least 
old. In so farces 
tion is concerned, it 
me an injustice that the nece.s- 
eities ^f the work should be 
quoted as being opposed to the 
needs o f tbe Forest Service. 
Firing the leaves has not eradi
cated ticks, although followed 
for years. Instead of being 
beneficial in tbe forest, it has 
killed oat the grass and even the 
new growth of trees, which so 
often furnish in spring the only 
source of nourishment, the buds 
npon which the cattle may 
brovrse while tha scanty herbacte 
grows.

I have steadily sdvlsed that 
pastures, meadows and growing 
crops ba provided, upon which 
tiia cattle oonld be bald and led 
the year round, and thus the 
need for naiog tbe range be 
obviated, and tbp ibn aer by ee- 
aartag o f the feeding and

ba able to 
lar tba mar-

general, the locks may be de
scribed as consisting o f a floor, 
400 feet by 3,800 feet in aera, 
and of 20 feet maxium thickness 
o f two side walls, 50 feet in thick
ness at their lowest part,'and of 
a oentral dividing wall, 60 feet 

ree years thick. The clear height of these 
k- eradica-^ij^g from the floor of the dock 
seems to  ̂to tbe coping is 08 to 96 feet.

Tbe in n er. faces forming the 
sides of the lock are vertical 
The outer faces are built on an 
incline and kre stepped, the 
borisontal thickness increasing 
with the depth of water in ofder 
to resist tbe lateral pressures. 
For emptying and filling .the 
locks a aeries of transverse cul
verts, forme^ in tbe floor, lead 
to.large longitudinal culverts in 
the base o f the walls and latter 
ranging lb diameter from a mini- 
m nm of 18 to maxium of 22'feet, 
tiM siae varying according to the 
number o f side culverts that are 
served. Now it con readily be 
understood that the cost hf 
work o f tfaia kind, inv<fiving the 
hnndliog o f 4^(KX),000cabio yards 
of mateiisl, ^epsndi very large
ly  vptm tiio kmotint of labor is 
Mto prlgolpal item, and benos 
ngi|| Iboaght has been givtn to

pUaaoea for 
. teaeegeiwte and ho|^

An ErupSofl of Etna

On March 24 tb the 8ioUian 
volcano Etna began to erupt. 
The lava united In a vast stream 
34 feetliigh  and 1,200 feet wide 
and at the time of going to press 
was threatening the dCatrudtion 
of Belpasso and Borello.

The lava devastOd large tracts 
of cultivated lands, such as vine
yards and orchards, and has 
wrought havoc in ths woods. 
The village o f Nido^o, near Nico 
losi, haa-been covered complete
ly. and many huts and farm 
bouses have been destroyed.

tfeemed a lost art v ^ n  they 'ro- 
fusedtoTmake the >ervice oper- 

*,-{ntive  ̂ even made the abusive 
talk, titet if we told tbeqx what 
#'e wanted to say to the party 
we wanted, #e would have the 
service we jjaid for and not un
til we submitted to th^ir request 
o f revealing our conversation to 
the operator first would the ser
vice be granted, now if this is 
not a iwcniiar. circnmstance for 
the public to get into with noth
ing to sell bnt ^Simply Service”  
it is time that their policy wns 
revised, v

EsUOiiNV Ibny IhWvss.

Mrs. C. N. Hrrrlson, at her 
beautiful home on West Cedar 
Street, was tbe hostess for the 
Merry Matrons’ Club last Thurs
day afternoon.

After an intereating game o f 
42, deUghtfql refreshments oon- 
■isting o f banana salad, sand- 
witches and tea w ^  served. 
There was in atlihdance outside 
of tbe Club a m b e re . Miss 
Young of Mlneral'̂ ll^^ls.
I  ■ I iw* ■

Cl E. Caapon iftm t sevm^ 
i ^ e  trammptiut - ^  fll

Ttnigtat

’n>e Yaw party, consieting of 
Madame Yaw, M iss Marguerite 
De Armond, V ere Goldwaite. 
andJay. Pk>we will leave ^t 11 
o ’clock tonight for Pueblo, where 
Mme Yaw will sing tomorrow 
ak^ k  Mme. Yaw perfsred to 
spend Snadsy in Amarillo in
stead o f Pttebk), hence the periy 
did not lease lapt' nlghk 

iy» autetidehas been arranged 
for thete$!bis afternoon and th iy 
will the belaaee o f

AmarfHt Kbvf..

J
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tlMt I t w trt fo a  
wmr HMcfa jiMft at tilUt tima. 
,W« are in a  poaitkm to offar 
you aama azoeadingty low |Mri* 
aoB ia tha Koeo goodb whMi 
wa haiidla. Our aimaoaaaat 
On^Murgar are aaall and a  
can therefore eaU on a doaar 
imririn than other people.

Ooods
P u tieu lvta ten tk ^  

to the prices (w our gooda,.V—  ^  ^4
wearing aig»reL They arc 
wall worth Invactigafcing. „

groceries „
Our good stock o f  things to 

h c^ ^ t at the right time 
ak,k>w prioea, gtvaa os an 

to save you money 
ybu muan*t miss.

/A' H ardw arsr^. >•
I f  3roo are in heed' o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you od t line and name the 
price. You buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
, you need and sell it at a low 

price. G om etoseeua.

Paul M. Will
Um barc*r. Texas.

.M i i s B .a
waa ta Canyuii* Monday.

I .  N. Bitaia*mada a ^ainaaa 
trip to Awarilla, Tnaadaj,

J. O. Brandatbaagh of Happy 
waa la Oanyoo, Thuraday

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Brown 
want to Amarillo,.Tuesday.

L. D. Oaiana of Roak, Tazaa 
waa a bnstnes risltor in Canyon; 
Monday.

Hsts you tried Uiat Perfection 
^fbllal Oream at tha City Phar

r % ♦ 1
**« *% **• • « * a » * * a f c * » * « * * ^ <

•i'L

ta
V'

n

3 .vJ

Us GmM Bniau Ma

irhai about taking a con-
Teyanoe of any real e ^ te
always insists on baring

%

-Al ABSTMCT-

made of the title.. It is <̂ ie 
only safe way as an êxam
ination (Uacloses any flaw 
or defects in the title. We 
make tbatonr bdsiness and 
guarantee tha  ̂any abstract 

le by ns wfll be ^rrect. 
rire'UHr̂ Udiy bntiness. «

C. N. HifrisN & Co.

IL 8 . Bdwards M. D. o f Paris, 
Tsaas,w as a Sunday visitor in 
Canyon.’’ '

Bliss Kell Johnson of Hi4>py is 
spending the week with Miss 
Winns Brown.'‘

Mrs. McReeves went to Amar
illo, Monday to attend the cattle
man's convention.

If yon are wanting choice resi
dence lots near the Normal, call
on Peeler Real Estate C a«

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rusk 
went to Amarillo, .Tuesday to
take in the convention.* •

I f quality and price ents any 
figure, we are sure to pleaae 
yon. Fnlton Lumber Co c

W. S. Kelaer and family went 
to Amarillo, Wednesday by anto 
to attend the cooventkMi._ 4-»

W. Slago o f Amarillo,' Texas, 
wsia in Canyon, Thnrsday look 
ing after some bnsineas matters.
'-.Thank yiin far telling me how 
good that Perfection Tidlet cream 
is at the City Pharmacy. 50tf

Sam Snyder of Shannon, Iowa 
arrived in Canyon, Thnsday and 
expects to visit s short time.

J. li|. Evans o f Creston, Iowa, 
arrived in Canyon, Tharaday 
and expect to remain a few days.

Give me yonr fire insnranoe. 
I'w illtake good csreo f yonr In
terests. T. P. Tnrk. 49-41

Mr. Everett Peeler went 
Berqford, Monday to aaaiat 
the pereford-Ckm s ball game.

8 . A. Howell of Creeton, Iowa 
was looking np some bnsinees 
matters' in Osnyon, Thnrsday

Lawrence Lillard, L. J. Sher
man and wife o f Prions, were 
visitors in Canyon, Wednesday.

Bafore build ing call on or see 
W. H. Bing, Contractor and bniki- 
er, Ofiloe at tha old FVMter black
smith afaop. tf

Judge Tdtollnaoo o f Tolia waa 
ih Canyon. T bnrsdaj enronte to 
attend the Convention in Amaril- 

this werin
Mr. and M rs. Lem Scroggins 

retnmed to their borne in H ai^y 
Tneeday after a abort visit with 
3anyon friends.

ram itBtwam.wwii ■iin.e wwweii
F. u  Brown, J.

i i
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OU are entitled in buying Hart SchafFner & Marx 
clothes, to a most positive assurance of your satis- 
faction. Every dealer in our clothes is> authorized 

to say thjs to you:^  ̂ ^

;  ̂ Every garment made, by, and b ^ in g  "the label o f 
Hart SchafFner & Marx, is guaranteed to be o f all-wool 
or wool-ftod-silk^ iabrics, with no **mercerized ’̂ or other 
cojfton acided; thoroughly shrunk bel^re cutdqg;, seams 
*!sewed viith pure silk thready tailored io cle&n, sanitary 
shops; ^nd free from every defect o f inaterial or 
.workmanjsfiip.

More than that,: The. dealer, is authorized to say 
that if the cloth^ are npt right, or not satisfactory, your 
money will he refunded.

Hart SchafFner & Marx

•I •

i

•r J-

t ,
^ "t”

Sweet Potatoes 
Onion Sets
All kinds o f Gai^en and 

Field Seeds
Mail orders pnxfipt

attention

Meredith o f 
Hale Center, and J. J. Bromly 
ofPlalnview were over Sunday

y  A Aniri^y ________

High School Play April 15.
L. L. Monroe tranaacted ‘bnsi

neas at Happy, Monday.
C. W. Mann of H ai^y viaited 

oyer Sunday with his sister.
Sanders Nelson and aon were 

atoppiag a t ^ ^ J ^ timore, Sun
day.

For Sale, aeed wheat, barley 
and spalts, inquire of Um  Elevs-
tAT.A. t\m\ Ca

Send for catc^Og *

 ̂ROSWHi SEED Ca
ti rosni, a N.

60

P atents

jyf

Oafiyon Lumber Company, the 
home of Sonthem Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, the place o f low 
prioea, fair and coorteona treat- 
mant. ^

Rev. C. Weigand of Umbargsr 
w u  a social caller at the Newa 
office'M onday, w^ are glad to 
have him eall.'

Cmjtm O b  Cbciw.
... -

Tbe .city election held Tnea- 
day df this week, while superfio- 
lallyaeemed rather quiet aome 
deep Irid plans were being work
ed and in a ’ quite noasanming 
way were carried oat: . There 
waa no brass band Indolked in 
bat lota of scheming being dope 
and with as little aolae as pos 
sible.^ The number o f votes 
ceel was nnusaiij Ihl^t with the 
following resalts:-4.

F orM sjor, C. V. Woolley, 65; 
Oeo. A . Brsndon, 88.' 

ForCevaefim en'
W ardX  I

18.Wdsdi (nm*

M rs. J. Hnteon went to Amar
illo, M onday..

Victoria Hotel fins photos at 
Lnaby stndio. ..

J. C. Pipkin transacted bnsl- 
neaa in H ^ ^ y , Monday.

Harry Bm ner o f Clovta, N. M.
iPig y e n ief  itl  o ia y r o ’ ira iw erV
day.

We have a few oonntry 
hams and bacon on band.

R. G. Oldham made a bnsineas 
trip to Happy, Monday.

Mra. J. M. Hobson went to 
Amarillo,'-Tnesday to visit her 
mother. -  <

Canyon Coal A Elevator offer 
for sale some choioe seed wheat, 
■hartojr. anAJBpeltSb.̂ -

Everett Nold o f Enid, Okla., 
was a bnsinees caller In Canyon, 
Tbnraday. •

We will have some nice fresh 
tomatoes today, ‘ plnsapplek and 
strawberries next week. Daw
son Bros. f 52-tf

Mrs. J. D. Gamble and Ji D. 
Jr. retnm ed Tuesday from a 
short visit with friends at ChilU- 
clotbe, Texas.

F i^  Geedes and wife of Shan
non, Iowa, were in Canyon, 
Thursday and are stopping at 
the Hotel Bsltimore.

cared
Daw-♦»4f

D. liUian Lewis, o f San Fran
cisco, CaL, was stopping in Can
yon, Tbnraday.

Ml
We are headquarters for good 

things to Sat. Phone ns when 
yon want good corn-fed beef, 
porii, M U d p ^ o f aanaage, cured 
iKMts, pkdiM  meats, fish, oys-t 
tsiNktad all kinds o f vsgetableb
obtaifiable. Dawson Bm s. 52tf

X .
B. L.

DaHaabi

M ; UptoM,

61:

97i

'.A

manager o f the 
fSor the Ford airie

tg 0|iWoi^ Tlmraday,
W.

wm riroe. 
p

Mra. J. W. McDorman went 
to Amarillo. Monday for a few 
days visit.

Miss Snsan Bechtel came np 
from Happy, Saturday to visit 
Canyon friends.

M iss Ella Bm nsteter and D<d- 
Ue Yossett o f Amarillo were in 
Canyon, Tuesday at the Balti
more.

Mesdamea W. 8. Kelser, S. L. 
Ingham, J. Inkleman and 
Moreland weht to Umbarger, 
Tuesday to visit M rs. Manta

J. Ix Murphy, I^m  Scroggins, 
Miss M argaret Dixon, Miss 
Randolph Cartar, o f Happy were 
hKOanyon attending the fnneral 
o f lifra. Jessie Lsattr oes June, 
Tbnsday.
 ̂ B .G . Paeoock returned home 
InMn an exteeded trip to Kanasa 

M a, sad olhar a o r ^ r a  
printe. Iw espw te to he to 'Caa*

m e .'
«Nlki

X  H ^ R a m e a o f  W a co . T e x r e . 
made a short bnainess call hi 
Canyon, Tuesday.

H. E. Tomlinson of New Mar
ket, Iowa waa in Canyon, Thura
day, looking after some busiuess 
matters.

Mrs. R. F. Roger and sons of 
Hereford, Texas who arrived 
Saturday Is visiting at the home 
o f her parents. J. T. Hollaad for 
a week.

Brother Oallabm of the Tuiia 
Standard made tha Newa office 
a call Wednesday while enroute 
with a party who autoedto Aota- 
riUo to the Cattleman's Convsn- 
tkm which was held this week.-•r

E. £[. Griggs, one o f Randall 
county's progressiva farmers 
called at tte  News office, Mon
day enronte to Amarillo, which 
plaos be weal to attend the ,Oat- 
tk^D ^'s coaveotioB held in the 
iilM r pises this wsek.

IM e ie tk e  News reaches sU 
M r le e d m , the sewseShe o f 

w S  h i all oomplttsd*

D. M. Redbnm was a visitor 
at Hereford, Monday.

J. R. Cnllam made a bnsineaa 
trip to Amarillo, Monday.

W. R. Hager o f Chicago was a 
business caller in Canyon, Wed
nesday. '

yon want to spend a pleas
ant hour come out to the picture 
show, only 10c.

Grady Pipkin o f Bem ford waa 
in Canyon, Thnrsday calling on

-t

rMM M  Csayoa OUy «| s fiii4
ilh ll - 'i lM ' h ie sa gsei^ 'a  ilto

old time friends.
Mrs. Tom Dowlpn and child

ren went to Amarillo, Monday 
for a few days visit.

A small fire on last Sunday 
started in a atack o f rough feed 
on lot near Mr. Harstrom, the 
damage*was small but with the 
breese that was blowlag, if left 
nncbecked might o f been quite a 
blase, the canse of fire uniraown.

O. D. Whittenburg left at this 
office last Saturday a common 
ordinary looking hen's egg, 
which has created considerable 
exdtem ent thronghoot the oonn
try. On this egg in idaln raised 
letters is ^*Rey.~e-7." and on 
the opposite side o f the egg in 
the same raised condition is the 
pictnre o f what ia supposed to be 
Halley's comet the tall o f which 
scientists say wUl switch aroand 
over the earth about tbs 18th of 
May. Quite a number o f people 
throegbont the ooutthry l|M g‘ 
btiBted BP thrir old dM ty 
iih ct tbo appeerenedeC

afe,
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Mr«^ J«iiii« ;t<M ti^  
wife o f W; Frank’lpeA ter'/^i^ at 
the baptist Sanitarium in Dal- 
laa at 12 o ’clock Tueaday, April 
6, 191.0, to which place ahe had 
goner Oom  ̂ two wwka ago for 
her health. It deemed a<Mn 'Of 
ter her arrival that an 'operation 
:̂jva8 necessary and ahe was 
placed in care of the moat akill 

, PhYflioiafla, who gave her the 
'**■■ *  , * the best attention, known to 

medical soienoe and skill, ^ o t  
ibe grewtcradnali 
 ̂til the end.
> Funeral aervicea were held 

from the Baptiat church in Can
yon, Thursday afternoon at 4:16 

* o ’clock conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Harder aaaiated by Rev. R. F. 
Jenkins Of Amarillo, w h o  

‘ preached the funeral sermon. 
The lateness o f the hour selected 
for the aervicea, was to let 
many dear friends from Happy 
attend. -A  large concourse of 
friends and relatives were pre- 

, tent, the bouse was overflowing. 
Interment at Dreamland Ceme- 
tary at Canyon. '

Mias Jessie June was born at 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. October, 11, 
1666. Her parents Q. P. June 
Hattie June proceeded her to 
the goodly land some years ago, 
leaving <ms aon and one daugh
ter to be oared for by others. 
These children, Jessie and Char
ley had the good fortune of be
ing oared for and a good Chria- 
tian home provided for them by 
their cousin, Mias Knapp of M t 

’ Reaeanti^w a, who was present 
with her in her last hours of suf* 
faring and death.

Jessie and her brother Char
ley moved to Texas in October 

.1906, and located near Uap^y,' 
Texas and resided there since 
that time.

She united in marriage with 
W. Frank Lester-January 19th 
1910 at the L. T.JLester home of 
this city.

She gave her life to Jesus at 
12 yearsof age, fin in g  the Meth
odist church at Mt Pleasant, 
Iowa, October 1608, she united 
with tbo Baptist church at Hap
py, ^ x a a , February last. She 
pasied IflVo the home with try- 
nmphant faith.' ,

Ift^&TERFEIT 
QUARTER

Bv M.Q(JAO

a,.--,

-'.V . ' *

camnatn. awa f  saMdatMi 
•nuT enm.

IM-

Ovacoo Wrvnn. irMowar. bM ltat«l 
kvtWMO two wonioo. MIm  Brown, a 
apliutar o f fortr. wbo ownod s  boww 
sod lot, sod  tbo widow NoroMn, about 
tbo Mma ago aa Mlas Brown, wbo o w s  
fd  a farm.

dajr tb# dtaeoo got stock oo a 
coao'tiviait '<|Uftrrfr. 'TM *B B krinM  

aloud lil hU«fU k h) 
tbo mao Is ebango.

“ D oot look rigbt, dascon,"*
**Ob. 1 gn on  Ifa  all rigba”  was tba 

rapljr.
“ Lots o f  eoontarfait aroood.?
**700 noada*t ba aftaid o f tbat*
It waao^ a aqnaio thing to d a  

Tba daaeon know It, and tha poddlor 
katw  it. Tba paddlor poekatad tbo 
cote and worn aw ar. bat bo oMdo op 

Bind to gat oTon. A t tbo aost 
e  bo atoppod at bo wao told that 

b a r l * ^  daaebs was hangitig off botwoaa 
widow and tbo optootor. and bo 
gbt Bo saw bio way cloar. Tbroo 

daya lator bo rocnraod and baltad os 
tba road ofppalto to wbora tbo fkrtnor 
was boaing com . Tbo doacos camo 
walking oot to tbo fn e o  to aay:

Balog yon accoptod that qnartar 
yoa’a bava to koop k.*

**Ob. It la ot abM t tbii qoartar. 1 
joK  wantad to toU yoo a bit o f nows 
lo o  know tbo old maid Brown in tbo 
villago. don’t y o n r  

-Booms to mo l*vo board o f bar.”  iw 
pUad tbo dooeon In. bio cootloao ivay. 

Wall, an o od o  o f boro In Cattfomla 
I dlod and M t bar tlOAX) cash, 
v’s kooplng It Bilgbty qoloc Bho 

wanta aomo on# to marry bar tor lovo 
taotoad o f mossy.”

H alf as boar latar tba daaeon was 
htteblng op to dtivt to tbo TtHaBa 
Tw o boofo lator ba was aaytog to tbo 
bhioblng old maid:

”Barah. I’ m alooo and hwaly. rv o  
eoeclodod to taka anocbor wlto. Will, 
yon bavo m a r

Migh |̂ch<H)l Pli^r ApyU 
Roatosfor rvuk l*»roa oefjl

la a quiet loeatioo, man prbhffod, Is^ 
quire of Mrs. 8. J. Moroland.

•

I f you are not a customer of 
oulrs, you should he. Why no 
give us a trial. Fulton Lumber 
Company. >

AjCird af Tlioaia

I wlah, through the colnmna 
o f the Newa to Thank all o f the 
good people o f Canyon who ao 
kindly and bravely aaaiated In 
removing my gooda from the 
burnings.Victoria Hotel on lent 
Tueaday morning-

J. H. Dunbar.

Ths Stali af TasM

1̂ 0 the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Ranidall county. Greeting,
You are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon J. R. Hall, by making publics' 
tfon of this C itron  once in each week 
for tour sueoeasire weeks previous' to 
the return day hereof, in soma news 
paper published is  your County)| If 
there be a newspapar publishsd tbors 
in, but if not, than in any nearspapar, 
published In the 47th Judicial District 
but if there be no newsp^Mr published 
in said Judicial District, tbeo in a 
uawspapsr published in the naaraaS 
Diatriettoaald 47th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Randall county, 
to baboldan at 'tbe Const HonaS thass

w nave tot^ ^  in Canyon City, Texas, on tha I7th
"I* * " *? • rMonday after the 2nd Monday in Jan:

Caajroa 7, AaasrHi S.

)
X
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Lm (  Saturday afternoon' the 
team repreaenUng the Amarillo 
High School was d e fe a t  In a 
very alow ball game by the Can
yon Highs on the local school 
diamond, the flnal score standing 
7knd 5 in favor of Canyon. The 
home team started with a rash 
and the first few ^ n in g s  the 
visitors did not have a look-in 
being unable to hit Pritchard 
until in the ninth with a hit and 
a Myies of errors and ’ ’bone- 
head”  plays allowed the visitors 
to score three times.

Amarillo ̂ a aJmjliing in slab
srttsts^for several men were 
tried but Convon hit nnp aa well

ascood. but Banb was do spring chirk 
Sbs alao weigbsd and balaocsd 

thlaga Bba’d said ’’Tea'* to two differ- 
apt men bafpra. but arttb no sritneaars 
proaeut. and tbay had left bar-all tor- 
lom.‘^Tb*rrfQra sba replird;

Daacoc. I rrspart ‘sod admire yoa 
sod belirva you to bs a slocwre man. 
Think of this matter on your way boro# 
and tbeo write roe a letter.”

Tbe' deacon logged bom# and took 
bis pen in baud and wrote. He ^ n ’t 
wait for the mall, but sect hip meaaage 
to tbe vlUage by bis blredf man. It 

jfn »  straight talk, and tbe written an
swer was “Tea”

Four days had paswd whao tbe ped
dler appeared again. Deacon Wrsnn 
was, oot is tb# woodsbed dyeing bis 
rVhWksca As for balr. ba was so near
ly-bpldbaaded that It wouldn't pay to 
fool with. Ha sospaoded opersttoae to 
baar tba peddler say:

Anocber bit of news for yoa oM 
maa and you mustn't give It away. 
Too’va beard of tbe Widder Normaa 
mebba?”

“ Tea kliHlcr beard.”
“<3oC five efaUdrao and uaver hoped 

to find a staptotber ^  'em. but this 
is a world of change. It seams sb# 
bad a brother In New England wbo 
hadn’t basn beard of in rwaoty years. 
Wall, ha turned up bis toes tba other 
day and left bar 00.000 in cold cash. 
Bba’s kcaplng still about it. There’s 

windmill man making ayaa at ber. 
bat sba won’t let oo ontll sba knows 
he lovss bar for barssif and bar five 
aort eyed young ooa Don’t braatbe a 
bint to put him on to tba dough.”

Tba deacon promlaed and flotsbad 
his dyeing. Aa be dyed be thought 
Ha thought of tbe difference' between 
ll&OOO and OOJIOO. An early boor In 
tbe evening found bim at tlw Widow 
Noriqan’a  They -talked, crops and 
westbeV TOt* swblle. and then, with 
bar five fatbertess eblldreo standing 
around with tbeir moutbs open. ’ He 
stated that be bad long and secretly 
admired moth”*' d—letHi t..

Monday
uary A. D. 1910, tba same being tba 
nintfi day of May A. D. 1910, t l ^  
and tbera to anstrer a patltlon tlair’ln 
said Court ou-tba 6th day of April 
Ah D. 1910 in a suH, numbered on the 
dMket of said Court No. 461, whereinj 
David Thomas is llsintiff and J. R. 
Hall is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that on the sixth day of June 
1X07, plaintiff wa# lawfully siesed sod 
possessed of the lot or parcel of land 
hereinafter described, situated in Can
yon City, Randall county, Texas, 
bolding the same'in fee simple, that on 
the sixth day of June 1906, tbe.defend- 
ant entered upon said premises and 
eject^ plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully with-holds from plaintiff the pbe- 
session thereof, to bis great daibsffa 

The premises so sutered upon -and 
unlawfully withheld by dafendent from 
plaintiff, is as follows:

All of lot N a '̂ eigfat (8), In block 
No seventy two (72), in Canyon City. 
Randall county, Texaa according- to 
tbb plot of said town recorded in Vol. 
1-2, page 40S, of the Deed I^ecords of 
Randall county, Texaa 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 
tbe defendant be cited to answer. this 
petition, and’ that on final bearing 
hereof, plaintiff have judgement of 
the court for the title and poesession 
of tbe above deacrlbed premisea for 
damages, for all costs in this behalf 
expended and for such other and fur
ther relief as be rosy show himself 
entitled.

Herein Pail Not, but have before 
said Couyt- at ’.its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your retulVj 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, M. P. Osiwr, Clerk of 
District Court of Randall County. 

(itwn Mudsewsy hand and

f

, During tteS week we have received additions <21 
several o f our different departments? In our * o

HES! READY-TO-WEAR LINE
we have received a number o f very pretty and- 
serviceable w aists in several styles and quantities. 
The line o f dresses and skirts have also been replent- 
ished and we are still able to give you wide range 
o f styles and prices froih which to m ake your se- 
lection. _ , _ . ‘* * ^ 3 1,;-: ,,

Our-line o f Men’s and Youth’s Ready Made 
Clothes is now in and our trade is already sufficient 
evidence to us that t h ^  who Imve in flected  it find 
qur prices and quality o f goods right.

W eJiave also received another large shipm ent 
o f Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords and Pumps 
and we say w ithout fear o f contradiction that w e

V

have the largest and best assortm ent o f entirely new  
styles in the c ity  and would be pleased to  have" you 
call and see them  whether you buy W  not.

TURK ARMSTRONG
m

No. 7961
CEPORT OF THE COUOITIOM Of i. /

T h e  C a n y on  N a tio n a l B a n k .
I »

A t Canyon in the State f>f Texaa, at
the rioae pf buetoeac Mar. 29,1910. 

naaouBOka
Looaa and diaeounta .;.... ...$10fi,740;81
Ovwrdrafto, kacured and ua- 
t aNared..-~~. ~—
d. 8. bonda to aecuiw clrcu*
'■ latloa------- r - ......—
Premluiac oa 0.8. Bond# ..
Banking House^Fpralture

A Plxtafua...v—-■
Due from Natloiial Banks.

(not leaerve agenta). ~
One from approved Recerve

Agenta ........... ............ M),S8S 81
(Ttocks A other caah Items 619.88 
Notes of other NaVL Banks 4,590.00 
Fractional paper enrreney.

Nickels and Cents -.h.—  90.36
l.Awrtn. MONBT SRsaava

IN BAXX, vn;
Specie------------- -------6,421.10
Legal-tender notea. 6.01,7.00 13,436 10 
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

iWasorer tW Hrcniat’n

S,6fi5.0S

50.000.90
2,010.00

7.900.00

16.8SS.48

Horse-Uft Cultivators

'Total

'ijion.oo 
93M.K39 47

IJABILITICS
Capital Stock paid In 
Snnilua Fund
i 'lidtyiaeil Pniius; W  Ev-'

aa any other running the num
ber of hits up into the ’ ’ teens”

Hind the man that dii^n’ t get a
I hit wasn’t in the game. Pritch

ard, in the local pitcher’s box, 
did excelent work, mowing them 
down in one, two, three fa lle n  
while Bhotwell, on third, and 
’ ’Shorty”  Pritchard, on short 
took in ‘several hard chances. 
Amarillo’s short atop and left 
fielder deserve apeoial mention 
S9 they werp the only ones on 
t ^ t  side who played an error
less game.

. 'CMiyoa will play Tslia this 
(Friday) Afternoon o n ^ s e h o o l 
grounds and the boys are look
ing for a hot {fame for Tails it 
ooming ’ ’with' blood in their 
aye’* to revenge Jbr the drub
bing given by Oanyon two> weeks 
ago at Tnlia.

\
\X  D. KnipaljriflBtiet tbe Hewe 

BUUB0M  I M  ega d i-

make ber wife. Sbe wouldD’t be- 
llsvs it at 5rst. but bis assurances 
finally prevailed, and sbe said yea 
For an hour afterward tbe cblldreq 
took turns sitting oo tbeir to be atep- 
fatber’a lap and pulling bis dyed wbisk 
era and they called bIm “poppy” as 
-hB departed.

It his been said that Deacon Wrenn 
wolgbed and balanced tbtoga and It 
may surprise tbe reader that be abouM 
tangle bimaelf up with two kngage- 
menta He bad figured it oot that be 
could square tblngs with tbe old maM 
for SIJXIO or for doable that at tbe 
moat Tbla would trave bim 928.000 
clBsr. sad that waa a good anougb 
bargain for any nino. In a week be 
married the widow, pod on tbe same 
day ba called and offered-Mias Brow* 
a tboasaad Mg dollara Mbe drove blin 
from tbe bouee la iodlgoatioo. Tbe<̂  
be learned that bla wife bad oo brotti- 
er to die sad leave ber even 15 cents 
Bad that no wlDdmlll man bad erer 
wanted ber. Be bad Just charged her 
with conspiracy to defraud an I|um>- 
eent baartad bibb wbeti be waa serv- 
ad wltb a BoaiBKMW la a brearb or 
arotolaa aalt aad when the rase waa 
iaally eallad sad tried It cost Um bis 
fkna to aiaka geod tbe verdict Aad 
tbaa one day tb* peddM met him ta 
tba read and baftod to aay:

"ffa iora  a*w a but den t gtva it 
away. I f  yud e u h g tt  a dtvwve fraai 
yuar w lto 4̂  can laeato a wMder wba 
V aalid la  9 m m  «■  9h>eh « B «  E 
W a a i r  iJMSfib SB toa daiiar ^ k a i  
M i l l l t o i ’Mtot ttgmm  w W ItB r-

of said Court at office in Canyon Citr. 
Texas, thia the 6th day of April A. 
D. 1X10. M- P- Gamer, Clerk, District 
Court, Randall County. 2-4t

5U.(NM).0U
30,<MN>.00

a.i’J7.sopenscH and tnxee pnid.
National Bank Notes oot-

standluic ..........- ...........— 50.000.00
Diia to other Nnt’l banks...
Dll* to Trust Cuntpnnies

^ a r h d  Bh v Io k s  Banks.....
IiWvU

2,r«).oo i

4,iha.4«i
llvIdufU deposits subject

M iiti fe EXCURSIONS
to clwek. -. hX.474.7h ;

To Los Angeles or San 
Diegfo, Cal.., and return, 
$76.80. Final limit ^six 
months from date of sale.

T o San Francisco, Cal., 
and retam $84.^0. Final 
limit nine months from date 
of sale.

To Mineral W ells, Texas 
and return I16.-H5. Final 
Emit sixty dayis from date 
of Batto

For fmrther fartictilarB

800.00
0,743.16

.26

l>-Oiand l:ertlflcates of tle-
poeit....... ............... .—

Tim* oertlfiCBtes of deposit 
Caakler’s checks outstand

ing ------------------------ -
Billa Payable, incNldtng cer- 

tlScateirof lAfpoalt for 
moaey borrowed.... — 25,000.00
Total. I — --------^ ,H » .4 7

State of Texas, County of Randall, as 
I.I.L.HantrOaahler of the above 

nambd bank, do aolemny swear that 
tbe above atatemeat I* true to tb* 
best of u y  koowtodg* And belief.

1. L^OW T, Oaiaier.
CoRBBCT—Attest:

Always la tos«to«t toslaaeei the Vsaat Beee the Week.
" ‘••millh' gfift|3l('~t’l lie g ' n y illa  • rt^ it-Aaod J*y*r» laavlng tha 

left hand free to drive the taam. It is always Iii balaaea. 
whether tha gdngs ara raiaad or lowered, and the pola will 
not fly tip. ’The gangs ara raised from the ground by tha 
team; that’s why it la called a ” Horae-Lift‘* Cultivator.

Thia is the principle upon which it is constructed, but 
the perfection of this movement will be better ypreciated- 
when you realize that thia Cultivator is composed of fewer 
fart.s than are used lu lltilgr T'lTtltl'm 0fi"T1T this C m xr % ~

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY^
HCAOouAnTxmi roa

AH Kinds ol First^inaM Farm Inqilementt.

[iHDirectors.
W . c . Bauu>
J. M. Blacx 
R  H. Watear 

Suboeribed aad awora to before 
me, thia 5th day of Apr., 1910.

W . D. Boott,
(Beal) Notary PubHo.

Letter Heads 
Statement* 
Bill Heads 
Envekqpee 
Cards AaythlBcasfi sm ytkiat i i  tha 

way 9f hUb-gnidB coaniwclil 
priattni. Obt ■■nrtauBt M p d  
ty ft M c6Bpl9C9,9BT fn a t f a ^  
tifiB iftlM  biik, aafi 98T wBitaafiM 
Into ̂ jf9gnphkal aitfcto. TUb 
talli all tha Btocy fiW 9«r fodHilMt

LdBb—A watefa obarm whil«

\ Cards
*

i'vi



Ihe ftandd Cbonly
B f  CBmm, K . M— 4hmm  

t  B QiK<iH,ii*Mli«E<l»

•Moa* «iMi Bi»n«r. 
W«piKTair*«rMl

OmtM. TMtM. M
tM mt p«t)ttMUea.i

t » d  lit  !« «•  M  Mm  ttnft tM will 
{(•i a fine InRaadall ooon^.

B«b*cr<ptloa
Oar re«r. la aowtr.....................

>Oac reaĉ oimM* •(
Mx ..........
Ttr^norths . . . 5...

Pspen Mtit out ot Om oountr prompUjr dl»- 
•oaUnued at «x«iraUon of t̂ HO paid tor. 
u.«» J.mmuf ur»,0T» imw ■■rA— aurtMmg

ContrilMitoro Notice.
Tnr editor ol ihio to oottom to receive.

TTMil umr iiiHiLr. I'numiimmuuut iiuui 11̂
roodota ant e« reoueot Uwt »1l aocta Aai- 
■lonioattoBo b« cixiied. not for pohtiooUoa.

It b ^ o s to  k)ok already Uiat 
our caididaM*fbr reproaautative 
Mr. J. C. Hunt haa the thlnc his 
way. Hiscaadidacy is already 
widely known, and favorably 
known as far as we have been able 
to le a ^  When you trot out 
man more capable than he 
for the place, you would have 
rake with a fine toothed comb

a
ia
to

Mr. J. C. Hunt candidate for
'limC'llUmiWW=4WWPUi U liUUtttii

bet tWt wo mmj kiww ib* oouf«« from whtok 
the ortiot* eoaoea.

Aa<r erroneous refleeUoooimti the ehoroeter. 
tondlnx or repOttUoD of ony poteon. firm or 

eorporottoe wUeh ̂ y  oppeor in the ,eo>uinao 
of Vfer New* wiB bo rlodly eorrectod upon ita 
botnc braucht to the attentloe ot the pubfiohor.

R oil WOT T ioic Table.

1 . MAIN LINK, WEST BOl'ND.
No. t: VO CloTte. .... .. -----as6 h-'m.
Xo. ua. to Coriebod.................... lOrtO*.
NO. TX 1.0OOI rreixht.................. IOcK.».

MAIN IJNE, EUST BOCT»D."̂
No, ». from Oora..... ........ .'. .HW h.
Xo. 114. to Kenoee CItr.'.......  -....C-M p. ot.
No. 74. L<oehl PVoiKht................ .hX p.
Pi^aiXVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B*ND
No.fifi. to Amorfflo...................  astp;i

rroicht.......... ,......̂ 4:l0p.jjx.
t>LATNVIKW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. If. to Ptoloeiov ....  ........... 1l;1t h. m.
NO. W. LocalTroiobt .v.../.................T.ISo. a*.

Tmtaa No. n *• tho ilhiB IlB« i*l*«M Coo- 
yap City ot trW p.m. R mode ap hero. • 
Tradl N4. S. oo tbo Mots line airtatop frooD 
Cioali at M o. «o. W4P at th* plaoo.

Loeol froighaa aad trala* Xoa. sr oad W doP*t 
. nia an Soaday.

tional amendment separating the 
agricoltural and* mecbanic|il col
lege and establishing a branch 
of that institution in the 106 rep
resentative district He also 
favors a court of civil appeals 
at Amarillo, Texas, for this part 
of Texas. The present court of 
appeals are a year behind with 
their work and there will have 
to be anotlier established some
where in Texas and Mr. Hunt 
says, if he is elected it must 
come this way, /

Jn three or four years. Canyon 
will have a population of ten 
thoosand inhabitants. .,̂ ow 
keep this thought in your head 
see if we have not made a proper 
prediction. Look at Am ari^  
fonr years ago with 4000 popula 
tion, haa now at least nine thou 
sand population, Hereford ha< 
800 now baa 4000.

Wham wiU Ibl flra l • M  
Bank bafin bualnaaa? Aa wf 
have heard of this qneatton go
ing the rounds, wa taka tha op
portunity of informing tha pnh- 
Uo, that we aio still In Canyon, 
hoping and expecting to remain. 
Wa now have moat of our sta< 
tionary, aud expect the remain' 
der in a few days, after whidi 
we expect to begin bnainesa.

As we annonnoed throufi^ 
these eolumes, a few weeks î ocMk, 
the organisation of odr'̂ bktt||̂

miTftW wBKh u5I  ̂ htyd

I
Announcements. afme nao nw soARome houses.

"•I
- W * >!X >uU]prLz«d to announoe the 

follo*in^ prraona aa' oa^idpte* Tor 
the respective oflloea. aubject to the 
aiotion of the voters at the Democratio 
Primarr to be held on Jutv 23rd, 1910.
Fob DrsTaicT attobnev

HENRY S. BISHOP.
Fob representative,

J. C. HUNT.
Pua OOCNTY JUtXSB,

W . D. SCOTT,
Poa AND TAX OOLLBCTOa, 

H. SANFORD.
/ -

R
J. T. SERVICE

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
Fob OOCNTY AND DfSTBlCT CLB8K, 

M. P. GARNER
Fob OOCNTY ATTOBNEV,

W . J. FLESHER.

FDa OOCNTY TXXASttXB.
P- H. YOUNG.

For tax AsanaoB,
O. O. FOSTER
T. V . SLACK. 
W ILL CAGE- 

C. L. DANIELS.
CYRUS fcAKMAN.

O. C. DAVIS. 
H. J, CAVET. 

M. M. WESLEY.

For oomassioNEBPaxciNOT xa L 
HENRY J. W EBER

3,For r'OMiassioNKa Precinct no. 
SAM WIGGINS.
J. D. KNIOELY.

For ju stic e  o r  th e  peace ,
w. J. nnrjpR.MtNr

, Mr. R. B. Cousins, President 
of the West Texas State Nor
mal College, has just returnee 
from a trip to Austin and' other 
parts of middle Texas. He at
tended teachers meetings while 
he was away and had numerous 
inquiries about the work of the 
normal while on tha trip. Scores 
of young people asked about the 
board, feet, ate.

Upon hia return to hia office 
he found a large number of let
ters requesting information 
about the propoeed work of the 
acbool and eapacially abont 
boarding facilitiea. Ttere cim 
be little doubt, Mr. Coneine 
thinka, that erowda of yonng 
people will come flocking here to 
attend acbool next September.

Tha qneetion ia, what will the 
people of Canyon City do with 
aeveral hundred yonng men and 
women when they come? Who 
will take tiiem to board?

Canyon City offers the best 
field for large private boarding 
houaea any in Texas. People 
who are of the righ) sort and 
wbo have had experience in the 
busineaa and a littie money-to 
invest should be invited to Can- 

Owners of vacant 
property .would do well to sell at 
reasonable rates, to people wbo 
will come here and bnlld housea 
and help to take care of the 
great body of student*

One thing worth mentioning 
tliat shows that the Plains coun
try is up-to-date is that the week 
iy newsiwiiers are far above the 
average of those in the old state.

Amarillo and Canyon City some 
day will be one city, making a 
cit3' IB iiiiU‘s long and possibly 
10 miles wide. We may never 
live to sec it. but we will live to 
gee on _fladi^ide of the inter- 
urban rail road that will be built 
aettlementa so thick that a 
stranger will think tiiat U la one 
town.

i

The gubernatorial race In 
Texas is warming up. Tliere 
are five good men in the race for 
governor, and -wUii the intolli- 

ag^oe and' piuek of the Taifaa 
mpple. they never fail to eledi a 
H M  man sad the Nawa Is not

■ -lit' %

>e sure to come if the, people of 
Canyon want them and will pro
vide for them.

The Commertial Club ahonld 
take up this question and see 
bow many students oonld be 
cared for at present and then 
proceed to devise plans neoas 
sary for increasing this oapao- 
ity. /

If the people allow this matter 
to go by default and allow the 
town to become oongeated, what 
stttdeqta that w« oan not take 
care of in Bepfember, it will 
give our Normal a burden that 
will be hard to bear.

Canyon City will allow no sneh 
emergency to arise, but this 
matter must have attention at 
ones. What will you do abont 
it?

Mias Latitia Lancaster calls 
attotttkm to the feet that her 
primary acbool will open Tnea- 
day, April 10, M the home of 
Mrs. B. T^GoUina near tha Prm^ 

Church. Her lanna 
|A00 par

fra h  9 to  t. ttfu tt  tn ls to r ia t -

buaiiy engaged, boding our Fur
niture, Statiouary, ssî e, anil 
other things neoesaary to do a 
banking buinesa, as most busi
ness. men know, it requires 
some time, as well as patience 
to secure all of these neceaaities 
as well as some time to arrange 
the continuous arising detaili, 

As it is generally knoWn, we 
will occupy the „ commodious 
Banking house, recently vacated 
by the the First National Bank.

We have bought for our bank 
the latest improved Mosler Man 
ganese safe, together with the 
burglar insurance are will carry 
we feel no hesitancy in solldtting 
your business along this line. 
Our vault is as good as the best, 
of brick and concrete, besides 
it ia sufficienly large, to accom 
modate our customers and 
friends. If you have valuable 
papers or boxes you wish fir# 
protection, we have ample room, 
bring them on. c,

Our opening capital is $15000, 
and we fully expect from time 
to timeto incteaae onr.capital i 
the needs of the bnsiness de
mands, so for this small capital 
we offer no apology, moat of yon 
wbo have arrived at adnlt age 
and grown up from the ranks of 
and girls can vwell remember 
when yon were not half so large 
as yon appear today. So it ia 
said of some of onr great mann 
factoring intereata of onr conn 
try. they began their operations 
in a log shop with limited means. 
Compare Fulton's **Glearmont” 
to the “ Utah” Amarioan’ dread- 
nanght, the latest and graatast 
floating battleship, and claaaed 
as one of the largest man-of-war 
that plows tha ocean, examines 
of small beginnings sre to nnm- 
erons to mention. J

We want some of your bail- 
ness, we muithsve some ofyonr 
bnsiness, snd we sre here to 
stsy nntil we get it. If Its 
honest, upright, patient and 
courteous trestment yon want, 
we' expect in onrhnmble way try 
to render this kind of service.

With the rsrfd growth;' 
progfDSi of onî  great state snd 
more espacislly of the God fev
ered spot, the bright snd prosp
erous Psnhsndle, we feel sure 
there is snd will continue to bq 
sufficient business for sll. We 
sre not here to sttempt to tear, 

thw4swi -stm eay
bnsiness of

well estab' 
our town.Itsbed

such so  ides wonld be folly, even 
t o  the simple, but under the 
Texas banking laws, we are peiN 
mttted to handle collateral. Nat
ional Banka, herebefore under 
the present law, have not bee^ 
allowed to handle, sa d t as real- 
estate collateral. With the 
bnstling, wideawake bnslsjtesa 
men, ot the Panhandle, the doo- 
atani influenoe proaperoos, en
ergetic, noble and thrifty poput- 
atkm from the north and east, 
that baa, and ia continuing to 
come our way, we feel no hesl> 
tancy, in saying^ we think tb e^  
is bnsiness for all.

The Guaranty l^und Law, as 
Texas has Adopted, is sttrsctipg 
the attention of the best flnafî . 
ciers o f onr great state, rea^l^ 
ing the. feet, from past reooHIa 
finsndsl panics have corns, 
wall do wo sll remember the -m * 
oent witii their object 
soa b o f ^ f i ,  oiw  pooplo

and have bbon shd itro l^diyi 
first In every worthy oalerprise, 
nor would we were it possible, 
detract from  theaa grand instltn- 
tioDs, but realising tha feet with
out some speoisl fund set aside 
for their ptoteotioo, they did not 
have the protection desired, 
hence the ^Mssingof the . Guar
anty Fund Law, under which, 
we organised.

A State Bsi^k can handle any 
kind of business handled by other 
bafiks we are governed locally by
tnJOBrtF^PWi'iHJtWBr" w e' nncKw
sworn statement to the Com mis 
sionerof InsurMce and Banking 
just as other banks, and ar4| ex 
amined by Elxaminers, appointed 
by the state authorities, once 
daring each qusrte^. No active 
oflicer can enter upqn tiie duties 
of the Bank, without first secur
ing an approved bond.

To those who have not had the 
opportunity, or privilege to in 
vestigate for themselves, in re 
gard to the State Banking laws 
and more especially, the Ouaran 
ty Fund Plan, we hope in the 
near future to give yon through 
these columnes, a better, and 
more complete outline of this 
law.

We herewith submit for your 
ooosiderstioq a list of our share 
holders and Directors. 
Shareholdera; Jno. T. Holland, 
Thos. H. Rowan, G. S. Ballard, 
,H. F. McNeal, John Rowan, R.
G. Oldham, J. M. Harder. J 
Rowan, D. M. Stewart, L  
Rerce, W. R. Foster and J. 
Winder.
Directors: Jno. T. Holland, G 
“Banard, R. 6 . OldhaxDi Thomaf
H. Rowan and J. P. Windek*.

We cordially solicit your bus!
ness upon the reputation and in 
tegrity of the above named, and 
the solid rock, Gnsranty .Fund 
Plan, of Texas Banking ^ w a  

Yours Very Truly,]
The lQrst State Bank,
J. P. Winder, Caahier.

B
A.
P.

8.

Cwiyw O bC lublM ct.

Section 8 o f “ Privileges of the 
<^nb by-lsws provides thst be
fore taking visitors <m the Clnb 
grounds, either male or female, 
that a Witten permit from the 
secretary mast be aecnred. Said 
faction Mao prohibits male vial- 
tors who are raaidents o f Ran
dall and Poller oonntiea—they 
are not allowed on the olnb 
gronnds This by-lsw, ss well 

I the other by-lsws will be 
strictly enforced. By order of 
the Directors. P. H. Yolvo , 
Secretary. l-8t

C. C. M iU ^ snd -wife enter- 
tained in tiiair elegant new 
home, Friday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Utter o f Amarillo. 
Forty-two was the order of the 
evening, while the day (April 
first) was remembered by an 
April fool menu. Had this 

lEethe UlUll of ibe refreslpDentsi 
some of the guests wonld have 
bad to have been satisfied with s 
glass o f water snd s  toothpick 
o r  a paper napldn and one lone 
olive. This was not the case 
however and’very dainty refresb- 
menta w ere' served by Mrs. 
Miller assisted by Mrs. Hoff.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Utter, C. P. Barrows jsnd 
vrife, J. R . Cnllnm sad wife, R. 
A. Tgrrill and wife, L.*^. Ohriat* 
man and wife, Dr. Griffin and 
iHfe, Mrs. Moreland, M rs. Win- 
klemsn, Mr. Hoff, Mrs. Eoker, 
M iss YonOg, Miss Grimes, M es
srs James Black, Oscar Gamble, 
and Burette Burrows. Mr. 
H iom barg o f Amarillo was also 
expected but was detained by 
business.

A  party o f about twenty-five 
paople o f Canyon who are opera 
tovers and soma o f our bast ettt- 

sttended the Mme. Y$vr 
opei^JfetF iU idr evening. Msm :

e f

Two Row Ootton Drill
la Meterisl WorfanenAipk Fimih, Strength end J^oekfing 

C^Blies It Exceb Any Other Cotton

C aa 'is furnished ss s Cotton snd Com DrOL or com* 
Chfiplete with Check Heads. W ire snd Real, aqd sll tha ^ l i *  

snaaa tor PLANTING iN HILLS.
Backed by an Unqui£fied Guarantee.

‘ )

.-N4 A
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
HaadeNar̂ we foe

An Kinde ol Up-lo-D»te Fnim Mnchiiinty

2 Z 1C 1C 1C

Clothes made for “ U** and
Guaranteed by at

.1

TH E KIRK SUiTATORlUM
Room  I t  Sm ith Bldg.

Cleahiiig' and^Pressing i 
all kinds.

A

WORK CALLED FOR AND OaiYEREO
Phone 142. r'

• i .

Eohrpag Yoor Business
If yon sia la

wtil read avacy 
weed wa haaa 
say. Art yoa 
spaadiag year 
moaay for ad* 

U  aartisinf la hap*
V  V  hasard iashioa

^  as If intandad
for charity, or do you advar* 
tiao for Mtoet rasultsT'

Did you ever step te think 
how year sdvaitisiaf can ba 
made a soaroo of profit to 
yea, aad how its valus can ba 

set ad lu dullart lad "

annually, and than carafuUy 
aoto the aiseC it has la in*

to, so or fa  
If yaa

watch tida gain from yasr to 
you wM hacomr iataasaly la* 
taiastsd ia your adrartiaiag, 
aad bow yoa can maho it sa* 
largs your bosiaosa.

If you try this msCbod wa 
batiova yoa will not want to 
lot a siaglo iasas of this paper 
go to pteis whbour fomething 
from year stoca.

Vto will bo plaased to have 
yoa call ea as, and wo will 
taka pleasoia ia axpiaiaing
ear anuuxi eonti'set 'tor scr

If you hava aet, yoa 
am throwiaf moaey away.
. Advartlsiaf is a modara 
haslaaas aaoasshy, but must 
ba aaaduetad o a  bosinsss 
prinripfet* If you are aot 
satisfied aritb year edvertisiag 
yea thoald sot aside a oortaia 

of moaey to bo spent"

msny ineboo, snd bow it esa bs 
asod la uAstavar amount tiiht

If yoa esa ssU goods ovar 
the cooatsr wa oan aim sbow 
yoa why this paper orill boat 
ssTvo year intorasts when yoa 
want to rsach the people of 
this oommonity.

THAT PERFECTION TOILET CREAM
O P  O U R S .

. ̂  on know how it is, when one has gome* 
thing to sell that is of EXTRA quality. He 
jnst Ojin  ̂keep stUl about it. That is the wey 
we feel about our Toilet Creem. Wehevem 
^eciglly fine article and we want every one to 
know it. We use the very best drug^ in makivi|̂  

I  iqB lUfi Toilet Creua, jKone bettek gtany p
On M f i t

X ’

t
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T h « Canyon National Bank
____ Q « iiy o ih -T B x if , '  - ■̂ '

CAPITAL 850.000.00
ŜSSSBSCSSSSSSBSSSSSiSSSSSSSSIhmSiSSSiSESSSCSSSS*

SURPLUS $20.000.00

W e ezp ^ t basiness because we work 
to get it and work to keep it by doing 
our best to please.

iENBUL CENSIIS
«

UmIi Saa ttoit to itk Qm-
tlon ol Ms Fuilii.

roeETATTHE4CTUAlFU!TS
Taking tha Daeannial Cantus a Tra* 

mandout UndaHaking and a Calaaaal

Otl to»̂
toM MmicM Cli» ttoMMtKto 

f to foor fiooni oolUocti pop. 
L acrtnittnro. uMufiaenmo aoi 
•od oaorrlM Tla dnoetor li  

MtlMlrteed to datanDloo ttoo tom  aai 
niMttrialoo of imialrloa. Tho inqslty 
M to populatloa raldl^ to AprO Itk 
ISIO: that at to agrimltora eoocotoo 
tb» Una oporatlont dorlag IMS tod 
eolli tar as ioiraotorj of form aqolp- 
moot April 1&. IPIO: tkot ralotlro to 
Booofactoraa and mlooa and quarrlaa 
to far 1900.

An Army to Oat tha Paata.
Tha enaniaratora will carry only tha 

popnlatioo and agrlcultara achednlaa 
April 15. I9ia Special agenu will b* 
■ant out with tha schadalaa for tha 
mannfacturea, minea and quarries

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositoirs receiving the 
same courteous cOtfsideration of oiir
officers and employes as those having
larger accounts.

\ •-

1 s’ •

LAND BARGAINS

Be in g  an “ Old Timer’* here I am well 
posted on valnes and know bargains 

when 1 see them. I am inn position to show 
you the best FARMfi, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPER'TY at the LOWEST K lIC E S

L. O. CONNER .
.J7m I IFjIdrf# Lomn$, Li¥% Stock, * Roatmh

Offics Btoilding, North SMt of Sqsart, Canyon City, Toxnt

........... ll.MU A • A
" T.------

i.i.

! ‘ . s / .

J

The ‘‘OUTDOOR'^ Herd
■O F  R E Q i a T E R E D  

H E R E F O R D  O A T T L E

B U L L S  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike ’Twenty No. 1§8, ̂  (Anxlety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince N a 172,485 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anadety-Dsle)

F O R  S A L f
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.

X Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
’Ten bead yearling heifers with suitable bulL 

‘ One hundred bead cows with calres on foot.

— ADDRESS—
-1

John Hutsonr Canyon City, Texas

i .

LET ME PIOURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Work
Foundations and Flues

“1 ----------

Cement Walks and Curbing
PHobs right B«st workmanship

JOHN BEGRIN
Phono 161.

m

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R E A L .  E S T A T E  

I X > N G m M f e .  E A S V  P A Y M E N T S ,  
p w ,.T A n f .R  R ia m B » B !r r A T iV E S  W a n t e i i .
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• LD Dr. C. 8. C*Mtu will btgip 
making bU thlrUH»ntb dlaguoala 
of ybo condltloD of Uncle Sam 
and bis fauilly April 15 ndxt. 

He made the flrui in 1790 and bas been 
repeating it every len years since. 
Docle Sum has footed tbe bills, to data 
aniuuntlng to about 147.009.000. Oar 
venerable dad has calculated that tbe 
thirteenth InveatlgatloD will coat about 
lia.000,000. ao that when old Dr. U. 8. 
Census finlsbea bis cuifeut work tbera 
will have been spent about SiK).000.000 
for thla purpose aiuee 1790.

Tbe twelfth census cost ibout $13.- 
000.000. sod as Uncls Sam’s landed

pnmoioB s. oaaa Dmuiro.
poansaaiona bavs Incraaaed tlDce than 
and hto family gained about 15,000,000 
mora membera than bsloagad to It Is 
1900 It would be.connidsrod no mors 
than fair If tbe piuaent dlagoonto srete 
to can for the apaodtng of about $19.- 
OOOuOOOk which would be tbe sum if tbe 
rate of Increase of expense at each 
ceDsns up to the tsreinh srere to be 
inalntato^ for the thirteenth.

A ceosus expert hat eetlmated that 
of the $18,000,000 tbe headquarters ef- 
See force will earn $4,800,000. the enu- 
roeraiors 84.50aon0. ihe suparrtoors 
8910.000 and tbe apectal tsents $$00.- 
OOa The admlntetrattee eoot.wfll be 
1800.000. the stationery $800,000. rent 
$195,000. tabulatlag soachlnes $250i,000, 
earda for tabulation proeansas $100,000, 
printing $900t.000, Alaska $88,000, Por
to Rico $100,000; totiL $UL9eM>00.

If that to all the expense it to cheap. 
The late Oeneral Prancto A. Walkar. 
who eras a esnaua authority grsatar 
than any otbar, llring or daad. ones 
wrota that *nbe paopla of tha Cnitad 
Statak can well afford to pay for tbe 
vary bsst census they can get.” Be 
penned this In rooncetton sritb a frank 
confMalon of bin own sbortslgbtsdDess 
la underestimating, tbe cost of tbe 
tenth cenaua.

It’s the old story-whuo yon are Ul 
get tbe best doctor you can afford.

Tbe comparative cbeapaese with 
whicb the thirteenth census srlll be 
taken will be largely due to Director 
E. Dana Dnrand’s economical meth- 
oda. to tbe introdnctlon of semiauto
matic electrical card puDcUng. tabu- 
InHne and sorting macblnes and to tbe 
tabeiitance of tvfsdoii) frbU (US a&<
pertence gained the permanent cen- 
ane bureau. ie

Mddsrn Methods Par Aoeuraoy.
Mr. Dnraod is responsible for many 

of tbe new loetbods to Increase statla 
ttrsl accuracy at every step of tbe 
censns taking and to dscresse tbe pet 
capita cost of tbe enumcmtlon. 'Tbe 
card pnncblng. tabolatlng and sorting 
machinery la tbe Invention of s censns 
mecbanlcsl expert, j and tbe patent 
rights belong to Unirle Sam. The ma 
ebioss are novel in plan and design, 
are of grenter speed and sIBclency 
than those they superseded and can 
be bnilt and operated at a large aav- 
Ing of money as compared with pre- 
elooa expeudiiures for Ibis purpoee.

Other money aarltig featnree are tbe 
elimination of tbe vital atatlatlcs In
quiry from tbs work of the decMnial 
eenaas, as It betongs to the permanent 
hraneb of the United States cenans; 
the reduction In tbe number of sebsd 
iMea, the piece price method of paying 
for machine work, the omtoston of tbe 
baud, booseboM and neighborhood ki 
due tries from tbe manufhetoree branch 
gC tbe eusaue and the reduction of the 
Mse and number of coptos of the 8nal

*^Pbe*isrger part of tha 818JXM.000 
wfit be expended In the Saeal year 
which bagu July I tost and audt 
lUM OK Vno, the arat of • the three 
fwtoi wtOOS WMeh tlm  the ^hlrtaeoth 
Mtoitot «togk he estor. the tanporary 
gNee aid MUCtal asitoti

UM t̂ors, of whom about 45.000 will 
carry both tbe population and agri
culture sebedulea, aa it to estimated 
that there are now folly 7,000,009 sep
arate farms to America, with fsrmm  
uumberlng well up into a ecorf of mll- 
Itona. In 1000 there were many more 
billions of dollars of fixed capital In
vested In agrlcalture than there were 
In manufacturss, strange as It may 
seem. And tbs farmer la getting bet
ter off all tbe time; bla mortgage In
debtedness Is decreasiug l^ t. bis tax
ation la small aa compared with tbe 
urbanite’s burden, and be bas taken 
to autnmqblle riding on u large scale.

This Is the heyday of tbe farmer, 
and old Dr. U. 8. Censua la going to 
diagnose him pretty carefully for fear 
that with ease comes evil—that to. 
the neglect of tboee eeaenttoto which 
have made hto proepeiity poasible.

Census taking every ten yeara to a 
tremendous task. It to (he greatest 
•Ingle operation undertaksn by UMle 
8aV with tbe exception of tbe Pana
ma canal work and tbe aaeembllng of 
ap army In rime of war. Tbe Ameri
can censns to the torgest, costlieet̂ ^nd 
-moet accurate of any taken by tbe clv- 
UFed natlooa. Ita metboda are tbe 
most modern and Ita aquipment tbe 
most complete. ’The censna buraan 
force comprtoae, 8rst Director B. Dana 
Durand of Michigan,. who, althoBgb 
oply tbliYy-elgbt years old, to older than 
moat of tbe generals commanding the 
forces In the civil war and who to. too, 
a atattotlcally scarred bsro, a veteran 
In government aarvice and likely to 
prove the most practical and efllelent 
director connected with any.qf tbtiM<lt 
cunauses. Then tbeiw to tlie aaatotant 
director. W’llitom V. WiUoughby of 
Washington, former secretary of state 
of Porto Rico. Next In rank are tbe 

chief stattotictona — WllHam O. 
Rant. In ebarge of tbe poputotlon dlvl- 
sIod: Le Grand Powers, beading tbe 
agricultural division: William M. Steu- 
art overseeing (he insnnfsctnres dlvt- 

Dr. Creasy L. WUbur. tbe vital 
atattotlca work, and Dr. Jonepb Adna 
HUL tbe divtalon of revtolon and re
sults. Chartos 8. Sloane to the gsogra- 
phar. Albnrtue H. Baldwin to tbs elUef 
deck. Voter V. Titos to chief of the 
publlntloo dlvtoloB. Hugh M. Brown to 
private secretary to the director. Rob
ert M. Ptndell, Jr„ to the appointmeut 
clerk, Oeorge Johannee to tbe dtobure- 
tng officer, and O. W. Spicer to the me
chanical expert. In aMItlon to three 
are the chiefs of tbe dlvtatoUR under 
the chief stattodeiSBS.

There are about TSO permanent 
clefta, and there wtll be 8,000 tempo
rary clerks, etc. Tbe eupervtoora wfll 
auSiher 880. and they wtll employ and 
dlrset tbe 88,000 t̂ratoerators. Twenty 
expert special agnots win exercise an 
adrloory function. Tbera will benbout 
il.OOO chief special agents had nnntatant 
apeelnl agents. Tbe nepers Isucn will 
atao probably employ 1,000 clarkn. BOO 
specinl agents and 4.000 Interpretera. 

Tahwiating the Ratnrwa.
The pceparatloo of the achedntea tor 

the tabulating process will bsgtn as 
soon as they are forwarded by tha su- 
pervlaora. The data on them relating 
to popntotloa will be traaafsrrsd to 
manlla earda by the punching of botes 
In them to correspond with the differ
ent Items In tbs eebsduten. An slsc- 
trienl machine controlled by a clerk 
can punch holes in 8.000 cards a day. 
Tbera wtll be ^  of tbeee. and 90.- 
OOOjOOO earda have been ordared.

After the punching the curds are 
— ^ J sL  Into an etectric tatwlsting 
msebine wUb a "(IIU UUI** BUai.buii'lili

: 'rj COACH <1 
HORSE

KONieSTEEN NO. ZS5L
“ wimraiwti
U v«ry Barn, in Canyon, Taxaa.

T a rm s^ | 2 0 .0 0  to insure Hyin|? colt. I f mare 
is traded, the season falls due and we hold breed
er responsible for same.

. t

CANYOH COACH HORSE CO
wni

SHOTWELL & SEVALL

Coal
—

WMnaii no IMill

, Crain, Hides 
Field Seeds.

and
I* -

'y.l

Best Orados of Niggor Hoad and
e
- Maitland Coal.

TERM S CASH

SELECTING TOUR SPRING SUIT
WiU prom to be g very 
tMjr Utk m d e reel pleas- 
um if yon will make it a 
point to look at our stock 

^ o f
HARVARD 
C L O TH E S  ***

msdn by Dsnbe.C^hn A C o. 
of Chicago.

Harvard Clethea ara
strictly  young m an's 
clothes-snappy and np-to- 
date styles. AH the latest 
patterns.

'The w orkm anship is 
guaranteed to be the very 
highest grade.

You’ll be satisfied with 
them.

The price is no more 
thau you pay eisewhere 
tor a gc
■o why not get a ____
and Imow yon ham tha 
best.

For aaU b f
>  •

, ' Mfts I

 ̂ .
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b a  nr the I l i f t

CMaOE TABObATDMI UAnatVS.
wbtefa permits tbs required plus, to 
pass tbrougb tbs variously placed̂  
bols4 la tbs cards. In tbto tony satah- 
IlshlBB an etectric circuit, rssoltlng In 
the tabulation of tbs items on conatsrs 
wbieh ragtater tbsir rsauHs in print
ing on spooled paper somewhat Ilka a 
Btock tlckar. There will be a hundred 
of thasu maehtnes. After certain com- 
pariaMM to prove accuracy tbe sched
ules are permanently preserved in a 
greah Iron safe la the censna bureau 
Aa tkh card dots not contain tha name 
uf tlw pereott for whom It atanda. all 
personal Identity to elliBlnated from 
tbe cards. A0 danger of mtouse of 
saeh Infonnatlen dtoappears. asrere 
ponamaa art proirMad ta ease any 
ployaa dlaitoBaa caasna laformatloa to 
ootaMan. The neat step Is the mak 
tag ad tha mmfic and tahtaa to aeooas 
pany Iba msilnkx M 4 kbsa taafiy tBa 
iassh af tt»  Mbdid knilatlaa aa 
pMrtto V fS in  m y I. lia. tha
[ST^’tTiSPdto

GOIHO TO  BE HUHOI -
Hitchcock & Brock have just received 20,000 rolls 
of W id lpap er, some oH he nicest desi(^ps that has 
ever been in the city.

'iri

J. W. CARTER, Manager
PhOfiB £16

YOU D O N T HAVE TO  WAIT
WIMuiyoulBt

•t 1 > T H E  P E O J C R
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»iv CENSUS FACTS
b  Pnnnsa Rot to Piy Mo 

Aiylxidf $ Printe MMrs.
ifK/'

HEmNDY’SHUniDilSSIST
OA*tolt l »Mwi ky t«l*mw Oath Nat t* 

PtadMa Informatian ' Wacdva  ̂ Ek- 
•apt t» ^rayac Daî artmawta Nafyaal

. ta Aiiawrar a V M ^ fn  »f Law.

litr -«rttk
•Crtf«lttii« raqolrea tkat tba 
tor's qasstlons obalt for cadi tobsMt* 
ant sail for>

*^ka aame. rotor suet country of blrtk 
i^of accapaat of chcIi farm, tcimrc, aerr* 

sga of faraa. acrtMiaa of woodiaud akd 
rbaracter of timber thewm. ralua of 
farm and Inipcorcucnta. ratoa of fans 
ImpMaMpta, Dumber and value of live 
stock on farms sod ranges, nuinbe  ̂
and value of domeatie animals oot on 
farms and ranges and Ibe acimge of 
drops'planted and to bo plaiTtad dor- 
Ikg tbe year of onumeration and the 
acreago of erbpa and tbe quantity and 
value of'eropa and other farm prod- 
orta for tbe yaî r ending Dec. 31 nest 
preceding the anumeratioa.*

▲II quasttona relating to population 
sad tbe laveeiory of farm cqalpmcnt 
apply to coadltloBs existing only on 
April 10̂  tbe "ctunm  day.

^BB caosas la not. aaeer baa baea 
and eaanot ba aaad to obtain 
lafonnathNi la* eoaacctlOB wttb 
tba anforcomeat of tax ratos, 

Bepoctadon procaadlnga. axtradldon 
army or nary eonacrlptioD. 
school attandanea. child la* 

bor prosacatlons. qaaiaadDa eaforea* 
BMot or la any way to Intarfera wltb 
•ba anJeyiDeot of Ufa. Ubeity or prop
erty by any pataon.
'* It baa nothing wbatevar to do wttb 
tba legal detectSoa, arrest, piuaacadon 
«r panlsbmeot of any paraoo for any 
uoapectad or actual violatloa of a law. 
srbetber of a rity or atate or tbe na- 
tlaoal goTerament or af fortlgn na- 
tlOB.

It Is to find out bow mocb bigger 
tbe nation baa grown since ten years 
before, bow many more people, buw 
many more native bom. bow many 
aMcs foreign bom. bow many work 
far tbelr bread, bow many for whom 
that* la ao work, bow tuny owa tbalr 
•cm homes and other rtuillar fketa.

That Is alL it is not to pry Into your 
pelvate affairs, it la not to tneraase 
yuur uxca. It Is not to fad oat wba 
bbewld ba daportsd. It Is not to send

ennmemtom with reference to the eon-
mcratloo of tba popalatlOD

K -

mij- < V'’;

\

ran Dtaaevoa wiixooaBaT-
aay pemea back to his native ceus- 
tiy. It Is not to maka any pacaaa Jota 
tba army or navy. It Is aot to find If 
aay are breaking tba laws of a city or 
atate or tba Cnltod Statas. It la not 
to tronble or to barm or to proa acute

laqtqrtaaC and interesting dtattsc-
tioas.

Pemooo Uvtng on April Ifi. Iflfi. but 
who diad aher It sad befora eanmera- 
tora calU^are to ba coantad. bat par 
aoas bom aftt(..Aprll Ifi are not to ba 
Inc laded tb tbe count. Peraona who 
f̂rera alagle on April Ifi art to be ra- 

portad as single even tboagb they have 
aiaiTlad sabsaqnantly and before the 
canmoaer has called. This la tma sim
ilarly of persons wbo become widowed 
or divorced after April IS.

Tba cenaos law provldas that all par 
aoas shall ba enamemtad at their "nao- 
al piaca of abode" on April Ifi. This 
means tbe place where they may ba 

to Uve or beloag or tbe piaca 
which Is tbelr boms. As a rale, tbe 
nsaal place of abode la aot the place 
where a person works or where be 
eats, bat where be rcgalarfy ele^>q 
Tbe canmarators am caatlonad. bow- 
ever, that wbem a man happens to 
sleep at tba time of tba entunamtloo 
may aot ba tba place wham be laffu- 
lariy otoeps.

Ae to Abaaittoaa.
If aay one la aa aaoinaratlou dirtila 

la temporarily away from booM ou a 
vWt or on kurinam or travetlaff for 
plan earn or attending school or collage 
or alcfc la a hospital sacb absont par 
son la to ba anamemtsd and lacludsd 
wttb atber mambera of the faarily. 
Bat a non or dangbtor regularly Itvtag 
la aaotbar locality abould not ba count
ed with tba family at boms.

Servaata. laborers or other en^»loy- 
j  sea wbo live with tbo family and slaep 
I la tba same bouse or oo tbe premises 
i abould be eunmerated with tbe faraUy

Tbe census bureau states that there 
! will be. on tbe other band, a certain 
nnnfoer of persons present and perliap-t 
lodging SDil slM ^iog In districts at 
tbe time o f,tbe eanmeration wbo d<>

I not have their usual place of abode, 
^ r e  These am not to be ennmemted 

; it must be aasuraed that tb ^  win be 
j ennmarated elsewhere. They sbouM 
' not. tberefom. unJeos It la praetteaUy 
' certain that they will not be enaraarat j ad anywbam clae. eotimarata or la 
I clnde wbb tbe membera of a fomUy j they am enumerating aay of tbe fel- 
I lowiBg claaaes:

Pemoan vMtlag a family, trmaalcnt 
boardem or todgers wbo bava aome 
otbar oaoal or pcrmancat ptme» of 
abode, students or children Uvlnff or 
boarding wttb a family In order to 
attend soma sebool, coUaga or Mber 
adocaUoMl tnafksUoB In tba locality.

w m r
SHOULD KHOIf

lostractins RoMintttliiTik-I

- log ol tM Fm Geisis.

OUESTHiS SURE TOIE ASKED
By Prapariiifl 

af T b ^  Farfu 
an I

an Aecurata Blataman* 
Oparatlawa and Mak-

tka Week.

BT preparing an accufate accouat 
of tbalr fbrm opamtioua daring 
the year ended Dac. SI. 1900. 
and by makftw an tevebtocy o» 

April ifik lOlOi, af all tbalr "farm poa- 
■aaalonf tba Jianaara of *tito country 
can render tbs ceasas' buroau end tbe 
public at larga an inaatlmabla aai ike. 
It la aot to be expected tbat farmers 
win ever keep aa complate accounts aa 
do mannfacturam and mcrchanta. Tba 
very nature of tbelr occupation—tbe 
kmg bourn and ardoooa_ labor of tba 
summer months-am a partial bar to

’.'!K

iM m tu n  vowsBS, axan or aaauotn«- 
TUEAX brvwloa.

aaybody tor anytaing he baa don. or • J ?  ***!"^  ( boroa; pcraoaa wbo taka tbelr aicals
The cesaus count menla mads by

called anamaratora. which maaaa 
counters Tbe eanmemtor sake tbe 

vigaeatlooa Tbe qaaatloaa am not from 
bis own mind They are from tbe 
bureau of tbe United Statas census, 
whirb prints a list for tbe canmeraior 
Be simply sets-dewn tbe aaawera op 
pealte tbe qaestiona. Be will not ask 
quasdoo* not oa tbe Usf.' All pcrsotiii 
must answer the Same queaUooa. _

Tba-connter. or enumeraUtr. will call-t' 
your borne Friday. April 15 o n u j  

'ar'''meybe s day or three days ir  a 
week later 
be can. Yon

wttb a family, but- lodge or atopB alae- 
j wham: servants, appmntlcea or rtber 
: parsons cmplofbd by' ft 'family 'and 

working la tba bouse or oo tba pram 
leas, but'not eleepbig tbara, or ai^ 

' person w ^  was fonneriy in a family. 
; bat baa since become a permanent la 
'■ mate of an asylum. aJmabouse; borne 
 ̂ for tbe aged, reformatory, prison or 
' any otber Inaritatloa la which tbe la- 

Qstes may mmain tor loag pcriqfia of

Tbe words “dweaing boqsa'’ and 
'Tamlly" are. for cenaua purpoCrs. gl -̂

Ue will call aa soon aa wider appUoaUnu tbftn they
will know him by a cen-! hava^n ordinary epaecb A ‘Mwelllng"

sue badge. “Un}te<] 8tatea Census. 
1910." be will wear on bit coat and a 
yellow kbakt bag he carries. In this 
are bis printed qaesti(.aia. He ma.v 
bare an intt-rpreter wltb him. The 
anamerator may be a woman.

Ton must nfft.̂ refuse to admit Mm- 
to your bonx-. 'T uu must not reluse 

■Ca-4aaoauaa.ito-Knu-jBBat.iJMLJUlfiIIJbL

Is defined aa a place In which at tbe 
dme of tbe census one or mom peraona 
rsgularty alaep. It need not be a bunse 
to tbe common meaniag o f the word.

A Cenaua Family.
▲ "faistly." aa a census tarm, may 

mean a group of fDdirtduala wlxi occu
py Jointly a dwelling place or part of 

dweilthg i>!are or au Individual Ur-

arienUfic bookkeapAag. Tbe fact tbat 
a large part of bla dally bread la sup 
plied from bty own farm iostaad of 
being purchased out of caab oo band 
naturally causek tbe farmer to place 
an DDcertain value on tbe product* 
coD-uroni la his borne. Nevertbelesa 
a constantly Increaatag number of 
farmera am kaeplng accurata-manrda 
of tbelr dally receipts and expanses 
and of tbe exact quandties of all 
claaaas of prodnets grown or ralaad.

In order that the great .oaajority of 
farmers wbo do not ordinarily taap 
book mdords of tbelr farm opemtioos 
may be given an opportunity to famll- 
larlae tbemaalvet with tba aeopa of 
tbe ceneus to be token Uds year aa 
outline of tbe acbedule la bam pmaant' 
ad. Bvary farm oparator la atroegly 
urgad to stndy this outllaa carefully 
and to writs down tba answar to each 
queatioo as soon as tbe nereaaarjtia 
formatloa becomes avallabla. Whan 
complatod tba notsbook ^booM ba laid 
aside for reference when the ennmera' 
tor calls. Qnaattona to be asked cow 
coming farm property wHl ba thaaai 

FIrat.—Total vahia at farm, with aa 
bulMtaas aad liaprovwBauts. 

ascood.-Value of auttdtaas.
Third.—Value of all Imgrevenats and 

maehinary, Inetadlaa teala. wagsos. car- 
rlagas. hamesees. etc., and all appllanaos 
aad apparatus used la tarmlag eperaUosa.

Fourth.—Number aad valae of domeetid 
aatmdie. claoetaed as foUowo: •

Caitio—<e),Boni baforo Jaa. L IM : Cows 
aad heifers kept for milk, oewa a»d belt- 
ora aot kopt far milk, otooro aad OuUe 
kept for work, steero aad bulla aot kept 
for work.

tb) Bom la IttS: Hotfors. oteors aad 
oulla

to Calves bom la IfW.
Horsao—All horsoo bom before Jen. 1, 

IM : colts bom after Jaa. 1. IM; eolts 
bam after Jan. 1. itM.

Mulee Alt muleo bora before Jen. 1. 
1M{ mole eolu bom aftar Jso. 1. IM : 
mule oolu bora after Jan. 1. ino.

Aeeee end burroe. all agos:T 
Bwlno—Hoc* bore before Jen. 

plas bora after Jan. L ina

1 i

tba total value uf tbelr 
tbifi cbaiaetar wbau
la tba aggragato. It fa-euKr Jtf pfV'
paring an ItaniiaaB Hat. as ed#abted
abovft; tbat an accurm â aatimato of 
tbelr wortb-caa be mads. Tba value 
assigned this class of property In tba 
inventdry abould ba tba aotUualad 
amaunt it would bring at public aue  ̂
tton under favomble conditio^

No special blanka or forma am aacaa 
aary for preparing aa inventofy. Aa 
ordinary notebook answera all pur- 
poaas. but It should ba larga anouffb to 
admit of carrylbg tba flguras for at 
leaat five ynam In parallel eoluaina, 
This facUitatae compariaoo of the fig- 
urea for different yearn. Boo|ie aiay 
find It more convanlaot or daaliable to

It wlll.be s almpla matter fo bring 
soeb an Invuntoiy up to data when tbe 
cnosus ennmemtor cnlln.

Aa In tbo caao of tbo farm taftoaiory 
BO apodal blanka am mqulmd for the 
meoed of farm prodacta of 1909. Aa 
ocdlnary notabtook wttb laavaa at laaat 
six Incbea wlda win be found convon- 
lent Tbe following tnfonnatloo wtti 
be caned for:

------- in tW :
(a) Ameuat spent la cash ter form lo

bar, ekcluatve af heueework.
(to ttetimatad voloa af hooaa rant and

board foraiotoad farm laborars la additloa
(e> Amount epeul tor bar. grata and 

other preduoo (not rotacd oa the term) ter 
food of domooUo oalmalo aad poultnr.

(d) Amooat apoat for nmauro aad otbor 
tevtlUsora

Not Too CurloiM.
No Inqnlry 'll mad# mgardtng bouao- 

bold or paroenal axpenaos or expaodl- 
tnmo for mpalm or tmprovomanta. 
Bach of tba four qnaatlona asked,is of 
fnndamantol impwtanco-tai tts boaring 
da agricnltnm aa an tndoatry.

■ooaod. —live atoek: (a) NuaeboT.-ot 
yomm aatamla of oaoh.btad bom oo tbo 
.term to Ma

(b) Mamber of aalmalo of oaob ktad 
to MS and too amount saM.

lumbar aad *atao of 
ho term.
Tblid.—Dairy 
(to

(to QuaaUtloa
mttar tat aad ebaaaa a 
lOMuata roaatvoA 
Feurto.—FauHry aad ag 
(to Voluo af poultry of an

<to
s<e> Quantity aad valua of <
(dl

poultry ooM 
ma pcoducod 
■ soiatatM

We are just pUciiuK on the market at a very low prfee. and 
very eaay terma, about eiidit thouaand aexiM o f the fineet land in- 
South Texas.* TUiTland is practicafly level, with just enough slope 
topr(4)^1y^lndh It The soil Is vely ri(* , . blsck sandy team o f  
great dep ^  and ̂ fertility. Almost every known crop can be raised 
on this land, but on account o f the, richness o f  the soil and tbe 
nearness o f the m arket it is especially suited for the growing o f 
fruits or v^retsMes. Oranges, figs, lemons, pecans, gnqics, peart, 
water inelons, skrmwbeitiea, etc., and all kinds o f vegetables, do 
extremely w ell in this South Texss country and always bring good 
prices. On socouni o f the fact ^ t  we have practjcaliy no Winter,

means. You can have freeh vegetables for side all the tiine a t 
fancy prices.

This land ia in Nuecea County, on the Texas M exicu  Railroad, 
about thirty miles mest o f CkHpua Christi, and six miles east o f  
Alice, Texss. We are starting a new town called* BentonviUe 
practicaUy adjoining this land. We have divided the tract into* 
fanna o f five acres each, every farm fronting ona public road, and 
yon can buy one or more o f them at

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE

MEXICAN REALTY CO.
J. A  WISE. Mankaw Amarillo, Taxas

Nui
Shorn la

y and valoa af agg 
Wool aad mabair: 

and total wolgbt of
lad amount rooolVod from

Sixth.—CropVt 
For vACh crop 

Uto firm th* nui 
uty proAoood aad 
acta. Tha aiuabor

catod oa tho farm in 
of acroa. the quaa- 
vahw af too prod 

ofN)crea of each crorr-q̂ ere*
to bo pUatod for barrem In HM will atoo 
ha eallod for by tbo onbinonitor. Thia 
cannot bo dotormlaod mucit boforo ih* 
data of'ttio ooamaratlou. laote^ of 
tag tho Bumlivr W aoroo to orenarda aw 
vtooyarda. give oo nearly ao poaoMdo Um 
Bumber of troas and vtaoo i t  
ago. Tbo quantity of eortata fnilt 
ueta. aa cldor. vinogar. wlaa aad drta 
fraiu. produced to IM wiU bo roqulrad 
as win alM tbo qoontlty and valoo o 
ongar. sirup and molamm produced fro* 
CBM. oorgbana, ougar baou and atap

L IM;

log BkiDU In any plaro of abode, aii 
Linton fo liim. Auvwar blm willing- • tb^ occupaota and employfoa of a* ho

ly and tmibfnUjr Eocoorago your ! tel. 1/ tboy regularly sloop tbork. make 
mlatlroa. friotido and noiftbbon to toll op a oinglo fomlly becaam they ocon- 
him IIo^ faim Id orory way you can py ooo dweliiog place, and peraona Uv- 
It lx your duty, ft lx erorybody'a ' fog alpuo am rogardod as famllloa. 
dnt.r It lo tbo law of tbo Unltod [ Tbo ouumoratorii are roqutrod to en- 
ntatos. Ur lx not a xpy. g pollmnau ter ou tbe arbodula the uaiaa of every 
or a tax aoaoaaor. flo la oof an agent  ̂person wboee nanal place of abode oo 
of tbe city, county or atate. Ho ia I April 15. 1910. was with tba famUy or 
working for tbo bureau of th# United : in th* dwelling plnoe for which tbe

ibcop—Cwcx tom b*for« Jan. 1. IM: 
ratns and wotbara bom beforo Jrik L

QoaU and. kidx. all agoa.
Fifth.—Numlwr ’ and vtou# of pooftry 

ever thro* mootha old: (Jblekwtor ducks, 
gaoo*. turkoya. gulaoa fowta, plgeoiUL 

I Stath.—Number and vaJo* of xwerata of

Statos censas. Ho tells ao ona hot aanaioratioo la being mode. Tbe
•he ronana bnreau what Is told him. e f tho famUjr la to bo entered first
aad tho Unltad Statos law will not 1st 
the censoo tmraaa toll any ocher par- 
asM or officials or otbor goveniBwnt 
#Mbriai)uto or aay fomlgn ambaaaa- 
Bor. rooaal or natton.

The eenano law with 'mfamnoc to 
papnlbffoE mqnlros that the aamaira 
tar's qnaadoas ahail for aach tahahM- 
aat can for—

*Tha naaia. mtatioDahlp to brad of 
iMffty, color, sax. ogq. cftajogal eoo- 
BBIoa. piam of Mrth. placo of Urth of 
fwoatA aaoBber of yaan In the Ual^

ocenpattaD. 
far or aiaptoyaa. 

If aaivtayon, whether or aot sto
at the dgte af annmaratloa 

Ifi, 19I0S aad the anatoar af

than tbe wife, next tba ehlkUrra. 
whatbar sons or danghtera, la the or
der of their apoo. and. lastly, all other 
pataoas ttvtag with the fotaDy, wbaCh- 
ar mlaUvas, boardara, lodpem or sarv-

(ItOO).

If any adnlt mfnaaa or wUlfoUy aac- 
laeta to aaswer the qnaatlana on the 
saamarator*s list or If he qp she wlll- 
fally give# aaewefa that am falsa ba 
or she will ha arreatod. carried to conrt 
aad fined ap to tioo. E aapara of ha- 
•toa. aparimrat bonaaa. heardlag or 
Mfflng hnnapa. taaamaata or athar 
haSdIngo la wMeh paapli atoke thair 
hotoaa araot help the aanmaratar 
when mqaeatnd or they wfll ba armst- 
ad, earrtad to cogrt aad fiasd np to

It ia avarybody*a dhty to help sm |b  
ha Boxt etaai  wfckh la the MR-

i m  
af 1

latfeofMIMI
Mtt SMfirlir iBML .it fo sis 
fiafor^ltfotSafoW. T

The cenana wm not ask tba valoo of 
boosehold goods aor tbat of bay. grain 
or oChrr farm crap* on band on AprH 
ISi, Tbase Items abonld he inclnded. 
however, by all daalring a compiato 
iBvontory of tbelr farm property.

The Aetual Value.
Tba vaJoe ffivea to the farm shosld 

be aa nearly ns ena ba Judged the 
nmoBot that eoold be obtalnad for tt If 
oChrad foe. oala ondar sora»l BMdl- 
tleaa. Ourtnt market price# aiaSIfl 
bn cnrofolly conaidemd la eetimatlag 
thn vnlae ef Uvn atoefc.

Altbogffh the eensoa roemly reqalroa 
a atotowettt o| toUl vnlne of nil liapia- 
menta nad maefainary, It la ballavnd 
that n elaaoifientleo of tbaaa itoing se
der the feUowlat fear heeds will ha 
fesad valaahia:

ivy term

omnrtalng 
aad aloleka aad

wito to« 
wMaa, ate. 
rm imp

of products la
part of tbs aimoal pm- 

dnetlon of sotta oats, barley, Kattr ooi 
mOo mala*, bay. fiax flb*r and atm 
Otbor straw, coraatalka aad cetioa aaod 
la osually Camoumod oa tbo farm. Owtaa 
to tbia tect a roport wlH bo aakod oo 
eoratas the quaotlty of oaeb of tb« 
products sold in IM aad tba ameunta 
rsaliabd toar* from.

KIgbth.—Focoot products:
Tbo valoo of oU foroM prodacta cut or 

produced tat IM for farm ooosumptlon 
will bo aok*d. ao win also tb* vahw ef 
ahnnar products out or produood for aol* 
taelodlaar roooipts from tbo oalo of stand- 
tag tlaabar.

Ntato.—Irrigation:
Fanoora who tnigata tbalr load win b* 

aokod to report tbo source from which 
water la obtataod. too number Of acr 
of postur* land tartaatod aad tba total 
irrigatad acraoga.

This oatllna edrers evory important 
qnastlon that will be asked concerning

BBAtl OPWIXiUAM
raovoBar ximaioa. 

the form proancts of 190S Amaricaa 
affrienltsm Is as dlvarstflad end so 
Mffhly apaelallaad In taaay of tta 
btaachsa tbat any aehadala dartgnad 
to saesra n fSlrty comidato axblMt af 
tta roaoweaa end eporatSoas awat aae- 
ooaerily eoBtata e tagga aambar ef la- 
qsirloaL Tho avoraft fiana ppamtcP 
win aot ba cnilad opes to naswnr ass- 
•svasOi ef tbeprtatedqoeetSeee;heB«e 
the eoBtowhet foraildehle n p p a n iw  
e i the aebadsla shosld oaenfom s s  
slsns.

Bo dShthesM dmsiyt fo eoilfofofos 
fhFB aebodsls fo c m  avdSfoB, hot ||fo 

thosM ht itriasS dtt 
IsTkfi.Akavs_  , . . . .  . ., ^

-

Doii't Use a Scarecrow
To Drive Awaj tbe 
Bdl Order Wolf

V-'

fHu.1

\\

«

You -can drive him oat 
quickly if you use the mail 
order bOates* -own wsfipon 
—sdvertismg. Idnil order 
coacenu are apendiaff 
thoasanda of doIUrt every 
week in order to get trade 
from the home merchants. 
Do you think for a minute 
they would keep h up if 
they -didn't get the buto- 
neto? Doat take it for 
gmted that every one 
within a radina of 35 miks 
knows what you neve to 

•sn, and what your prices art. Nine times out of ten your prices 
ars lower, but the customer k iniusneed by the upHo-^te ndver* 
tisiifo q| die mail ordar house. Every article you advertise should 
ha rnmcfibfd and prUtd. You taashxten your story ki an inter- 
eathif way, aad when you want to reach the biqrers'of this com- 
Buuttty use tbe columas of this paptr.

•aalel Faredait.
'Ht's Impcioalble for me to dree# en 

tS.000 a .Tear."
"WelL my lore, you must wear leas.**
"Don’t ba silly! Ton know perfectly 

wall that the loss I wear tbe mom It 
eoeta."—Judge’s Library.

ComiDoa oenoe ia Inattoct. and anongb 
>f it Is gentas.—H. W Shaw

Llvinfatena.
Of Dr. Livingstons It was said by 

Stanley that tb# mlasloaary Itvpd for. 
yoota among tbe moat cmal abtFIg. 
•Bfiffinr t t yffgsr m ‘ tTB~wqnq. "tmm r  
never filed a shot In anger, never 
Thibbed or cloatad or banned or Maat- 
sd." Hta manner was tbat of a "cooL 
wlaa pid man who M t otraodad and 
looked graven"

No grip la so hard to shake off aa 
tsat of early eoavlctlooa.-*llaartoo 
ffhompaoo.

Miniatare Aboard Ship.
A Bdalater aboard ship baa always 

been taken aa a "Joaata algii" by sos- 
an. la raesnt ysara. bowsvtr. this 

aopsrstlthm baa bsan modified to a for- 
lain axfoat A yoang aalnlafor, the 

asMB baIJsva, wlU oot bripf as iqacb 
o f a *9oBBb" with him aa aa alfiooa

Tlitaa that parlaya la near aarteo- 
fior.^fYaaeb Provsrh.

Bfhamtn Thar Warn AhkA 
▲ ssaatsy ta liS ir  vrba ta hootlaad 

hraa hUtrtlsuiU fifoscOva and baaltat-

T n t
p O IN 'n

If you are a business man, 
did you erw think o f dto field
of. opportunity that advertis- 
inf opens to you? There is 
almost no Gmit to the poast- 
bilitics of your business if jrou 
stndy how to turn trade into 
your store. If you are not get- 
tiag your share of the hgthfoss 
of your community things a 
rasagi. People go where fifoy 
are ^attracted->  where diay 
know what th^ caa got and 
how much it is sold for. If 
you malte diraet statemsiits in 
your advertiaiag asa to it that 
you are abk to fulfill avery 
promiae you make. You wiU 
add to your businsas r^ota* 
tkfo and hold your cuiinimra. 
It will not COM os asQch to ubi 
yfofofid hi fhk pap# ifi you 
fifift. Hkthe

- ■

i | .4 >

DOWN AND ONE DOLLAR MER ACRE RER MONTH
No interett'and no taxafi until your land is all paid tor; pofioet- 

■km given when fin t puyment is made. The total price o f t ^  tend 
is $40.00 pinr boo  and you have thirty-minfi taontha in which to pty 
for i t  W e ateo agree that in caae o f your death that we will make 
a clear deed without further payment to whomever you may name 
aa your benefictery. t

This tend ia located in the center o f the Winter vegetable gar
den‘country o f South Texaa. Produce buyera are to be found there 
by the ecore at all aeaaona o f the year, a ^  will pay cash for your 
product in any qamntitj. Tbedenund te ao great that in many in- 
atancea the ptodoette contracted for before ptenting.

Our State Agent will be in Canyon at the H ot# Baltimore on 
Saturday, April 9th. w i^  a plat o f the tend, ahowfng location, and 
give an inibrmatkm neoMaary conoaming our pix^iierty. Anyone 
deairing information, addreaa,

V

* *
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tt. Holte, , j
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

IB CUy PhanoMy, WMtStd« Square.
mONE&r

0 . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

OlBoe ia  W elleoe B u ild lu f oo  Em I 
**“ *£®' Calle answered day

m Om

METHODIST -

Sabbuth Bchool fttS:49 «. m.
G. G. FVMter, Saperinteiid«nt. 
Preaching by the peator at 11

Pfcator, Hev. Hawkhiir— 
Epworth League, 6:80 m. 
Evening services at 7:80.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80
All are invited to these se r  

iflws.

Ths Fourth BrifjMoot ttar In M  
tb i Hoavont.

lOStlESS lOCAli
IKMRO*.^Ifo 

la b ls f  allowed .q« Om  fp^cnsliyp die* 
tiOB^sn the Terra B laneo i ^  ' Pato 
D ors SfM ks: Seetlona N o. 11, blk.

MimsAun. A iwhster

Ik Is ThewsM «e Oe at Least a HuW‘ 
Bred TIwms Larusr Thaa Our iu a  la 
Dkawietife, and Is Abeut Nias Hua* 

Mllliea|Mllee DistaaL
Most M F v sre  prone to think o t  on* 

ilMlKilhSsMHMinlaiBi

U , 10̂  >1,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
ooaBly, Ttaas. Any parties found 
trass|>aA»lny w ill be prosaoutad. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and ageoL 
Canyon City, Texas. . Ittfo

f .  M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgson.

OOee, Cltr PturatMjr. cslua »i»w«r«o day 
sr oisht. Biindeiie* pbooe No. <8. •

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

^  PRESBYTSRIAM

Canyon Nnttonnl Bank bnikUnt. 
wamntod.

AU work
)

.BolUao C. V. WooUay

’ I

Reins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Oesrt pnetieo noUelMd. WUl attond to 
AsfssaisBeonru of tko auto. Ksaarinatton 
et laaS tlttM a opooiatty. Notary la oOoo. 
OBss la Salta bttOdlas. Pbooo at

Jasper N. Haney,
- Attorney-at-Law.

PrSbtlees In all eourta in this state. 
Ofllee phone 91. Canyon, Texas.

Sunday services 
0:80s. m. Sunday school 
11KX) a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. J, 8. Groves, pastor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p .m . Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are oordially invited to 

any and all of these services

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
0:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. 0 . Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Paator 
6:80 p. m., B. Y. P.‘ U,

MonHe Ross, Pres.
7:80 p. m..Preaching, by'paator 

I J. M. Harder. ^
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

 ̂Prayer meetlugi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday-services
lOKK) a. m. Bible school
ll.-OGa. m. Public ̂ worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 d. m. Wednesday 'prayer 

I meeting.

ted i
kMd o f stl tb* 

twinkling Stan, 
bnlng tbo esM. 

fixed sod  twin*

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

*  Mr

Deee oU
TweIvnyMn’ ) 
m m. Write eSl 

NetoryBt

J w

CHRISTIAN SClENCEe
f

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of aqoare) every 
Sflbday ht 11 o'clock a. m. and 

•ed. ei«u pnetioe. | Wednesday at 8 o'clock. Every* 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every .Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with^Key to 
the Scriptures.

bnavnon. tbo grand 
Uttl* plsngtn and 
Such la vary fSr 
Practkalty all o f 
kling atara art aa larga aa. And aono 
tvan iargar than, oar own ann. They 
appaortm all onlybeeanaaof tbair great 
distance, far t ^  art ]nst aa troly 

UM with famillaa o f planeta flytag 
around tbem as is our central orb.

There la one o f thaae stare in poy- 
tlcolar that baa attractad tbe atten- 
tloD o f aatronomera, not only oo ae- 
coont o f its graat aim, but also Ita 
enormona dtataaee from  oor. aolar aya- 
tam. This la tba star Arctnrna. To 
hava tome conception o f tbe alpMet in- 
coneelvablt distance cbat separatee It 
from ' na tbe aatronomical standard o f 
maasurlng diatanee must ba compts- 
bei^ad. Mow, light doss not come 
from a Imotoous body tnatantansonsly 
to oer ayaa. It takaa tiOM to coma, 
bacausa tt la a w ave'm otion  in a 
medium. Tbe velocity o f light 'g s  

oet recently. detarmined la abefnt 
188.000 mllaa a aaeond. Multiply thla 
by tbe number o f eecoods In a year 
and we. have a distance known In aa- 
troBomy aa a tight year. Tberefbre 
wbea a star la, aay. Mx trlUloa mllaa 
away we aay It la ona light yaar off. 
which maasa that tba light from tbe 
star takas oas year to rssch os. It 
aosy be of'sosM  Interest to know that 
there Is no fixed star laaa than tad 
Ugbt yaara away, or sixty trillion 
mllaa Tbia is tbe one known aa Alpha 
OentasrL Most o f tbe etan  are much 
farther even than that. Arctarna being 
tbe tartbeat one measured to date. 

Arctarna la thought to bd at 
hundred tlmae larger than tba aun 

ta diameter. That would make It 
lOJMO tlmea larger In anrface, or<-tbs 
dimension that la ordinarily compared. 
By maana o f tbe photometer Its bright* 
naos bos been determined to be 8,800 
tlmee that o f the sun. it ka tbe tooitb 
l>rtgtataat atar Is an tbe haevena. 8lrl- 
•a. the dog star, betag first la t>rlght-

. as ataSa. Caavoo. Taxes.

, D.S#ott W.AI

Soott & Fiether, 
Lawyers

<8vS pteSBaa aoSaWad. OSloa In so 
Naaaryia a«ea.

OANTON CITY. TBZAfi.

Your tongue U oouted.
Your breath i* foul.
Headaches oome and go.
Tbeae symptoms show that 

I yonr stomach ta the trouble. To 
{remove the cause'is the first 
I thing, and Chamberlain’a Stom- 
ach and liv er  tablets will do 
thsL Easy to take and most e f
fective. Sold by City Pharmacy.

A#

J1. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon, i Noticeisherabj-giTanuiattbe
OOea in Wallaoe Building on Eaat First Na'llonSl Bank of Canyon, 

^  Texas, has bought aU the prop-
OIBea Phone 9a Reaidenee Phone 2J35 «*^y *̂>6 Canyon loe A Light

I Co., at Receiver's sale; and all 
o f the ̂ ig in a l stock holders of 
of the Canyon (^ty loe St Light 
Company, who desire to do so, 
will be given an opportunity to 

Diet your property with me and give I take stock in corporation to be

T. P. Turk,
«

Fire Insurance—Real Estate
me your Are insuranoe. Prom pt and

gt^m *n ■!! [
OAloea la  Store o f iSirk A Armatrong.

NsrlMBTii filie Co.|
Coqjiplete Abstract of All 

Q Randall Ckmnty Property

R. A  TERRILL. • SANAGERl

lta,l Itairn

We have some choice “ Prarie 
Hay”  to sell by the' oar, ton or 
bale.* Inquire of L. I^ttcbard
& b o. /

Eikery family ea^iecialiy 
those who reside in the county 
gbiMild be provided al all timea 
^ lilba  bottle of Chamberlain'p 

^Uatnient. Thereto no telling 
it may be wanted in ceae 

^  aocident er emergenoy. 
HMet euetteut in ell eeeee 

•pnloe. ead

formed for taking over the prop* 
t r ty at i he actual eokt to tfar  
Bank. ______________

Te ScIimI ThmIm .

I find that a few o f the trus
tees have been imposed upon by 
buying school supplies front 
traveling agents, paying about 
three ttmea what anpplies are 
worth. I f tbe trnste^  will come 
to my office, I will order such 
supyliea for yon direct from 
wholesale dealera, or you can do 
so. It does not make a Cent of 
money to me nor am I represent-^ 
ing any bouse, i>ut I object to 
our trustees being grafted or the 
children's money wasted.

'‘A . N. H bmson

> ■' *

DiarrhoM ahonlid be cored 
without loss o f time and by a 
medicittt which like Chamber- 
totn’s (3oUe, C h ellif end Diar- 
rheoe Remedy ne* eely onreif

os, tt has iMaa tooad to bv a Uttla wrar 
180 ligbt yaara, or 900 txUlhm 
This dlManeo. o f eouraa, caaaoC bo 
cooeolvod by aortal maa. It to ao sta- 
peadowi and amaalBg H awwor. oao 
oaa fa t a  slight Idaa o f It by maaaa o f 
aa oToryday aaslogy. Think o f tha 
fhatoat axpreas train gotog at tha rate 
o f  too nUlM aa how  toward aaeh a 

aad rnmpata tho ttaa tt woeM 
It la fbead to ho la roaad aam- 

axaetly 180000X100 yaanl-*M ow . 
aa wo haow that It hao tahaa Ma light 
ao loag to c o m  to oa aad aa 
a groat many otan  wheos 
has Bovor boas ■oaoarad oxaetly. hot 
w hkb bavo boos oomeatod to hok ap- 
prpxlffiataly asTfinl toM aa Ught yaara 
away, wo bavo aboolato proof o f  tho 
graat ago o f tha worM aad tbo stollar 
aalToroa.

Tbo alo a aata compootag tho oun Are- 
tarua ata, paoallBtty 
Boorly tho oa M  as o w  oaa. As tt la 
OM o f tho moot woodorfhl aa^ aO' 
tounding things that a adantlat coa 
toU wbat a atar ao fhr away Is eom- 
poaod of, a small oxplaaatloa o f tbo 
OMdao oporaadl woald not c o m ' amloa 
horo. It la doao to  laoaaa o f a  small 
Inotramoot known' at tbo apoctroocopo. 
whleb coosM s o f glaaa prlonM ao ar- 
rangod aa to opUt np tbo Ugbt falling 
oa thorn Into Its coaotttbont parta. 
Mow. ovory anbotaaco baa tba powor 
to  eanao a cortaln color or Uno In tlw 
apoctroocopo If It la In a lamlooua eon- 
dttloo, so tbla hMlnimoat la simply 
polatod at tho star whoso composttloo 
la sougbL and tt any Uno to found that 
corraapooda to a rabotoaco that wo 
know about wu asaumo that thla oab- 
otaaeo Is ftouad la tha star oxamlnod.

Anotbor Intoraotlngthtnviatbo amtb- 
od pursDod la gatorrnlalag tbo graat

to  dotortnlnlag t l ^  parallax or aaglo 
amdo at tba atar botwuan two rays 
from  tbo star atrlklBg at tw o dlffor 
oat potato la  apaoo. Aa tbo groatoat 
dlstaaeo that wo oon maooart off to 
thlR way aad aUtl taka tho aajfio la 
tbo dlamotar o f tbo oartb*s orbit, that 
dlstanco to tnvartobly naod. It to al- 

800000000 mlloa. but tbaL as to 
to vary small compsrod with tbo 

onormous dtotaaco o f tho atar. Mow. 
tbo aaglo tbno moaaurad from Arc- 
turns to only two-haadredtba o f a aoc- 
Ond! WbOD It to romomberod that 
tbore art 00 aocoads ta a mlnnto, 00 
mlantas In a dogroo and 800 dograoo 
la a clrclo. tt to at ooco soon wbat a 
amall anglo tbo parallax to and bow 
cartfu l tbo aatronomor Imm to bo In 
hto oheerrattona Indeotl, for n k>ug 
tlmo. bofbeo modoru dHbutely mms 
Bring tostruaMOta woro Invouted. n«i 
atar'a dtotaaco conk) be found. Jigr 
tbara waa oaomlagty ao aaglo formed, 
aad tbna tiM old actoattots bad to ax 
gamo tbo star to bo at lafialty.—PUta- 
horg DIopatoh.

W m .s  Db iu a d :— To any depth,
f& m  ilgg itti iBiBUiiTb,Wi
led any where in town at 31 oento p »  
fooL All work gutoanteed. Edward 
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas./ 36tn

rOa sale: 400 aorta 1 milo frotn 
Hi^py at 125.00 per sore. Half eaoh, 
balance’'terms. Addruoa, Look Box 
No. 23, Happy, Texas. 4fi-tn

Notice:— Having purehaaed tbe 
otoam plow outfit that waa formerly 
owned by J. A. Moqny, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds Ql ta k in g . Tbooe 
wishing work done write me at either 
Canyon or Umbargor, Texas,

H. O. Breekenrldge ft
Fob Sale:—Some good heavy 

Itoraoa. Inquire of Judd Johnson, 
12 miles Soutbwaat of Canyon and 7 
miles nortlH^t of Happy.

Fob Saub:— Seventeen traote, 
aeree to 75 oorea, within 1 mile of new 
.normal School and I miles of Rao- 
dall Co. Court House; xmooth upland 
and Tlerra Blanea Creek valley; 
about 45 aoree in 3 yaar qld alfalfa 
■'or prioee ai^ torma address R  R  

S a ^ rd , Canyon, Texas. 47-8t
, W aited :— T wo hundred bens. 

W ill pay the highest market price.
W . B. Thompson.I

Fob Saub:—Second hand furniture 
of aU kinds at P. V. Weinated

Fob Rent:— A fine aeetlon of land, 
tributary to Cayon City, good set of 
buikUnga all eompleta, 000 aeree In 
oultl4atton. Inquire of Ketaer Bros. 
A F ^ipa

P<  ̂Sale or trade a well bred *Jaek’ 
InqMlU of W . B. Bales.

For Sale at a bargln a twenty horra 
Reeves steam engine aad gang plows 
will take part payment in good araree 
or mules. W . B. Bates.

Foe Sale:—Good seoond hand fnr- 
nitura of all kinds and wa have-̂ oook 
stoves at a bargln. Call and inspeoi 
goods whether yoa purehase or not 
P* T. Weinsted, tnd hand store man.

Ftm^ALX:—10000 bundles of Kaf
fir oom at 8b, So and So. J. R  More- 
boad, 9 miles Northwe^ of Happy.

fil-3tp
I hava a few milk eowa for tale, 9 

milea south of Canyon. J. M. Craig 
Ralph, Taxas. 52-tf

Ifoa Sale:— Oonulne truo dwarf 
Maiseln heads for aalo. J. M. Rupf,7^ 
mllescUbst and 1 mile south of Happy.

« SS-M
Notice:—No camping, hunting or 

treepaaslng allowed on Sections No. 
108 and 111, Bloek M 9, Randall 
County. Aay party or parltao found 
on said posted premises will be prose
cuted. J. O. Tttbni

Closing out a stoek of Racket Store 
goods athalf prtoe atP. V. Weinsted’s

Prompt relief in all cases of 
throat and long trouble if yon 
use Cbrmberlain'a Oragh Rem
edy, Pleasant to take, soothing 
and healing in effect. -S old  by 
City Pharmacy.

^  A I-----1 ff— •-A-IWi f1irW« DOT 1m 9OT̂

If yon are In need of anch, yon 
will do well to see these at once. 
They yw  in my feed pen and are 
fat and in e, coming three year 
oldfi. CboioiB for 160.00.

51 t f  John A. WaUaoe

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets asatat nature in 
driving all impurities out o f the 
system, Inaaring a free and reg
ular coi^dition ai^d restoring the 
organa of the body to health and 
strength. Soldby CfityPharmacy

19  Y E A l l a
A RDsidDfit of Canyon City aiitf 

Randall County  ̂Toxasw

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insurance. Ohoief 

reeidenoe property in southwest part of town, eloM 
■BwMis seliBol 

to eight acre blocks (1 >2 mile south of town) ra- 

^nds into Talley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south of town, cut in tn^ts to suit purchaser, 

prices and terms reasonable. ;   ̂ a

Non*resident interest attended to, pay tax 

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make your wants " 

known. Come around and let'ns talk it oxer fully.

J£ j

JOHN KNICHT

rr

Canyon Coal & Elevator / 

Company —
SuccessMw to Canyon Coal Omipany 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

0>al. Oraln, Hay, Field Seelda
We Sell the Beat Quality at Lowest Pricea«'

C O A L
We pap the highest price for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Horn# Concern. ^
Office at thelSIeTator. Telephone 71.

X L ^ P R I C t J A R D ^ ^ ^
■ i

a n  prafNirod .to do all kinds of 

^  Plum bing and

S t e a n ^ n d W a ^ ^

^11 work Ouarantae^TT^'l.icofiaad 

Plum barin  charga of all works. 
Evary ona desiring work done 

please figure with us.

Sardfis Sm SiI III

Fresh needs of all Idnda toill 
be found at the Racket Store.

Sweet jN>tato, cabbage and to
mato plants for aide. Write tor 
price circular. T. Jonea St Oo., 
'Clarendon, Taxes. S-2t

,L TMa Is Sa.
mack

n m
promptly bat 
p lw e t O T r  
a H fie d ls

you
For Sale--4Su*M hundred and 

thirty*sepee:ieru0, alev«D mUea 
northed  <4l|Mroe*

HMMWb ippih wUl sun in 
Fer parti* 

____________  H D ,a .F .

A B SO U im Y NEW --ALT06ETHEB DIFFEBENT
THEREFORE CURES WHERE O TH EM  ^PAIL

Ware's Blaak Peuwlf  and Wares Batoy Pewia r are 'u l i  M and
perfeotly'Jiannlesa antiaeptios that kill tbe little germs In Um Stomaeh 
and Bowels which eauae Dyspupals. Ir.tflaaatleii. Flelwlaaee. SM i 
NeaffaelM. Dysanlary, Otoeim’a.Morbua. tnlaalinal IndlsaaUwi, 
Catarrh at thu Stemaah and Beurala, and DIarrhesn thereby re
moving the cause sod relieving the trouble.

Ware’s Bahy Peerdef ia for children, and If yoer ia aufferlng
from bad bowela. Irritation from teething and oondltin that we eall 
en n im er complaint, atomaefa all ypeet,. food uadigeetod, use Warela

Kenran the fttUe eneta

P e r  S a le  hy CITT

[-Vtv.
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The country that will grow' wheat successfully, Is, like the coun
try that will grow com successfully, limited In area, and bound to 
grow more, valuable with each succeeding year. ^'

The Panhandle country has a heavy, tight, soil pregnant With 
lime and niagnesla'and the elements used by the wheat plant, to 

^Stwnijf^^^gOTTJiis^ro^rtili^"‘̂ 9ii^Trttlfndc givcsa
)

1'̂  ■

perature very similar to Minnesota and the Dakotos, the so called 
“ brrad-basket of the United SfatM .” The writer of thjs article has 
raised wheat In the famous James River Valley of South Dakota, 
for a period of twenty-five years; and after a residence of five years 
on the Plains of Texas, he is firmly convinced that this ls‘, a better 
wheat country than the aforesaid famous vallty. in connection 

with the wheat we can make splendid crops of kaffir corn and niiilo maize which Is more' nearly a perfect
ly balanced ration for stock of all kinds, than any other single grain crop. The mildness and dry
ness of the winter months make th i^  
an ideal place for feeding stock.

t  - /

y j  ■
■ - - r j  i-

"itv ' ^ :

r

The Qulf ports of our own state 
give us a splendid outlet to the mar
kets of the world for our wheat. W e  
also haveextensive packing plants in 
our own state which give us a mar
ket for our fat hogs and cattle.

Come and buy a piece of this splendid land while it can be obtained at a ramparitively notfiinal price.

Keiser^Brothers & Ph ill i ps > ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
 ̂ »» I

Canyon City, Texas. ^ Keota, Iowa. Red key, Indiana.
V

4 h r

(To late for week.)‘ 
EMter baa odme and gone and 

waa with ont that cnatomary 
freeae.

- .. Every thing in tbe way. of
tbrnamg ia in fine abape at thia
writing, moat farmers report a
0 cx>d stand o f oata.« #

Oar school closed last Friday 
and tbe intertainment given by 
the school, was enjoyed by moat 
of tbe patrons and oar teacher 
Mias Cleveland has tanght as a 
very saoceasfal school and we 
are in hopes that she will con
sent to teach oar school another 
term.

rgpdjpleJEy alllx
Mr. and Mrs. WQl White and 

w n of ilappy viiiit sd with Ms.

lUh

and Mrs. Sam Wiggins on Sun
day last.

Clay Ross ear merchant was 
in Happy last Wednesday - on 
business.

Mr. J. H. Walter waa in Can
yon last Tuesday looking after 
some basiness interests.

Mr. A. T. Roles is still on tbe 
sick list, we hope he will be oat 
In a few days.

Onr achooi trustee to be elected 
OQ next Satarday, AprU tbe 2nd 
don’t  forget the date.
. >Tha Ralph baseball team will 
raqrganiae at Ralph on Satar- 
day afternoon at three o ’clock,. 
t h M  that have been invited to 
playck Mm  team, pMaae don't 
Imngntibedate, every body in- 

in oerdiaUy invited to

Preaching at Benia, Sunday 
a. m. by Rev. Bnrgeea. Sunday 
School at the nsaal time led by 
Mr. King, Sopt.

Conrt at Claude this week. W. 
O. and J. T. McO^iee have been 
sapoenead for jury dnty.

Tlie Blaster egg hunt that was 
given by and at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. .J, D. Knicely’s was .  ̂ ____
well MWoded and

W. H. Hamblem and wife visi 
ted Will Howard Sunday. We 
regret to leaan the latter is ex- 
peetting to leave tbe Plains thia 
fall ror Hunt county, Texaa.

Bob Brooka aq^ wife visited 
her mother Mayo Satarday.

Those who sat ap and built 
smudge fires the past week at 
night are of the opinion they 
saved their frait. Some who 
thuagUt it wasn’t cold enough,

theirs died
Some wheat crops are looking 

fine, most farmers are through 
sowing shHhIf (JAUl, 1 UMI tU

elusion o f the literary meatings 
for tbe aeaami. A  good program 
ia expected, Painton Broa. will 
favor tbe crowd with musio.-

Teddie•-

We are having some breexy 
weaMier now.

J. A. Carry and W. B. Wal 
ters weat to Willis Fiabers Mon 
day in search of seed com.

Mark Wealey, wife and little 
daughter, Irene, visited' W. B. 
Walters and family this week.,

W. T. Logan of Rhome, Texas, 
is visiting G. P. Bryan.

We are having solne rftnl nnni Interesting program 
?atber again and plenty of ioe ^ “̂ ^Mrger school and tlweather 

Thu
James
Happy

sowe.
Lowe Mc(j»ehee' had tbe mis 

ortuno to get his left arm brok
en last Thursday during after 
neon re^ss. He fell from a log 
prop or a brace o f the school 
bouse, only about two f6et. 
Mrs. Mayo assisted his father 
in setting the injured limb. (

Trustee election at Beula, Sat
urday last resulted in tbe else* 
ti^n of Mr. Adams^ for the en
suing term., %

Will Sluder, wife and Grace 
aooompaaied by Mrs. S. J. Mc- 
Gebee spent Sunday with Jno. 
Gilliam and family.'

Singing at W. T. Balms, Sun
day afternoon.

WUl Franklin and Mias Pknnis 
Sluder were gnestg of Dave 
HteDblem ead wite Sunday.

Jim
IfqQgltet

liM rtey

H. B. Wealey and H. 
were business visitors at 
this week. .

Quite a number from Fair
l^onnyaVIendeu enuren ai 

hil2 Sunday.
Guy Allred of Tulia is visiting 

his uncle, J.. M. Allred.
H. Miller and wife werk Can

yon visitora this week.
Tassie

Ed. Baird went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to take in the. show.

T. B. Slaughter paid H a lfo rd  
a business visit this week.

Mra. S. Plndly spent W edner 
day la Dawn.

B. Bomham o f Oaajon waa ia 
Umbarger, Sunday.

A  moat enjoyable eveotec was 
spsntak-the home o f l| c; 
lias. B. Strgtton, W edn|||hy ^

home^of Henry Beckman and 
wife, on̂  last Thursday evening, 
a moat pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by all psesent.

*L M. Williapis '̂ •nd wifk re
ceived a meaaage Tharsd|ty stat 
ing that their daughter, Mra. 
Ed Kelly of JaCksboro, Texaa, 
was dangerously ill. T ^ y . left 
on the evening train for JakWs 
boro. V Mr. Williams returned 
Wedneaday accompani^ by his 
two small grandaughters. He 
reports hia daughter^ much im
proved.

Don,t forgeti.that Saturday 
evening April 9th you will be 
given another opportunity to see

ot-.the 
that you' 

■ nii esjweted iu twr 
present. No box social.

-er.?

William, the seven months old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Ater 
of Dawn died Tuesday evening 
at ^ifiO after u
pneumonia, 
take place 
ducted by Rev. 
tian church.

weeks tlluewr nf 
The funeral will 

in Hereford, con- 
Score of Chri^-

A  daughter arrived at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clemens 
Friemel, Wednesday.

Day

Hereford’s annual “ cleanap” 
day was celebrated Friday and 
twenty double team wagons bsd 
more Misn they ooold do In oar
rying off the aenmnlatioai. The 
mayor iaened an official procla
mation, making the day a legal 
holiday and a Commercial Club 
appointed capUdns to dlatriot 
tite oity aod supervises tbe work 
Everybody took a grsat deal of 
otJiUM lel sad Hereford is ooo-

tkea befoite.

News has been advocating a clean 
up, have been calling tbe Civic 
cluba attention and they have 
been good faithful workers but 
tbe undertaking is too great for 
a handful of willing workers to 
do all that is required to be done 
let. the Commercial club, the 
buisneaa inlerets and all proper
ty holders see what can be done 
towards making a general clean
ing up day, and thereby show 
strangers who mqy be within 
our gates see what we are doing 
to make a city mor^ healthful 
may and more beautiful. We 
are taught that "Cleanilness is 
next to (iodlineaa,”  so let ns be 
(Hean. Now who is going to 
come forward and act as a lead-

No. 6388.
RK»OBT or TNK CONDITION OF

The First Natlowsl Bank

8,38«.18
100.000.00

4,000.00
61,802.80

Robert W. Patterson, presi
dent of tbe Chicago Tribune and 
arlitoa.in.ehiiif ef the T ilUuugr

At Canyod, In tbe State ol Tsxas at 
tbe close of bnetecos. Mar. 30, IflO.

NBOOPNCKS.
Loans soil dteroosta..------ gSNi.000.40
Overdrafte^seured and an- 

secured — —m— —
U. 8. bonds to eScnreelrcn- 

latloo___
Prenlunie on D. 8'. bonds.
Bonds Secnrltiee, etc..»...~.
Banking"flonee Fnmlture 

and fixtures.
Otber real eetate owned...
Doe from nattonal ban’ks 

(not reeerTesgentaf...-.
Due from approved reeefre

agents — ------------------
nieHEe k other’cash items 
Notes of other national

banks...... -w—  ----------
Fractional paperctirrencj, 

nlckele and cents.— ...
money reserve In 

bank, vis:
Specie___— --------- 4,008.0a
[..eirni-teodernote* 8.163.10 
Redemption fund with t7.

xr,986.9«
16,8&0.00

10.100.j8̂
84,760.07

477.86
2,665.00

318.00

i4,aoo.av
mpt

•' 9. Treasj^rrr {Tt'^ ofeir-
6,000.00

Total _______ $612,616.46

died suddenly at the Bellevue 
Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia 
at 9:45 o’clock on the night of 
April 1st after an illness of only 
two days, Half an hour before 
his death his mother, Mrs. Jul
ia A. Patterson, had passed away 
in Chicago at the home of her 
■on-in-law, John. M. Ewen, at 70 
B ellevue^t^e. Neither knew 
that tbe other bad been ilL 

By a remarkable coincidenoe 
the il)neaa of each had lasted only 
two dgys. Both deaths were en
tirely Unexpected, and came as a 
tremendous shock to the family. 
Mrs. I^tteraon)k iOneaa began 

I a cold and developed into 
poeumonia while her aon’a

UA BII4Tiat«.
Oapiiiii impk iwiwf'.':;.::.!.!. fiWMJmi.nrr
Hnrplus fund ............. Ii0,000.09
llndirldcd profits, less ex- ,

insrs and taxes paid 8,879 00-

death was doe to a auddeit
of apoplexy.

Work on the mutA 
ttWMMDir aabool

86,160.00- I 
l3.273.0fi.

National bank notes out
standing ............ ..........

Due to other nat'l. banka.
Doe to State and Private

Baaks *  Bankers......  10,466.17
Indtvhlnal deposits subject

to check .I ..... ........318,*12.21
Demand certlflcatea of de

posit ____________—  66.00
Time certificates of de- ^  ^

posit._____ -_______ __ **,666.»
Bills payable,lncludtng eer-

tUteates,ol depoan for ^  
money boVrowed...*-'.. 76,600.00-’
to ta l.-,............ - — ..— $812,816.46.

$tate bf Tnxi^Conaty of Randall, as: 
1, D. Jg^ark, cashier of tbe

a b ^  Tteawd Vaak. do sdlemnlytla.swe4r that the aboVabtetenwot 
tms to the bssf 6$ say knowledge 
andbeUsf.' ^  ^

^   ̂ D<A. FAKI^,Oasbter.
Correct Attest:
L. T. Lnm at )
L. & ODUruffO >• Direc^oWi;
L .O .L ai%

■ebmiteed and sworn to  beloi«aie« 
tell Tte pf Apr. ]• !$.

.A  S6i
a"'' ■’*' -fe'*' ' 1

■ V -''V
'U. V-


